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Eastern Teachers ne-ws 
0Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
01 XXIX-NO. 7 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLE<GE-CHARLESTON FJRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1943 
ST�RN HAILS 'SPIRIT of '43' HOM�COM�RS 
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News P rese n ts ' H e r  Majesty' 
Winter Enrollment 
Cheers Easternites 
EASTERN'S WINTER quarter be-
gan Monday, November 29, with 
as many students in >the c o llege as 
were on the campus at the close of 
the Fall term. 'Ilhe return of for­
mer students who ha d  been other­
wise engaged, along witih new reg ­
istrants, gave Eastern the lowest 
percentage decline over the Fall 
term in recent ye ars :md caused 
members of the admin's;ration to 
fel ltha� a pronounced upw :ird swing 
in enrollment will be under way by 
the middle of 1944. A .tot,al of 261 
s'.udents were €nrolled in the col­
lege at the close of registration 
Monday, compared with 281 students 
at the beginning of the Fall term. 
Several faculty members are of 
the opinion that the Spring Quar­
ter may see a slight increase over 
Lhe Winter term. At any rate, it 
now apepars that tlhe low in en­
rollment figures has been reached, 
a.nd unless unforeseen war develo p ­
ment s  emerge, t h e  enrollment next 
fall should be quite satisfactory. 
It is expected that late registran;s 
will swell Monday's figure some­
what. 
E l  Pa n t h e rs B e a t  
Georg e F i e l d ,  48-20 
THE 1943 version of the Panther 
hardwood squad rolled to an easy 
48-2G win over the George Army 
Air Field quintet Wednesday eve­
ning in t he new gym . The Panthers, 
in their opening game, took the 
lead in the :l'trst second of play and 
were never pressed at any time by 
the outclassed Army team. 
Led by Captain "Chuck" McCord 
and "Andy" Sullivan, veteran 
guards, the otherwise inexperienced 
Eastern team showed that it will be 
a definite contender in the forth­
coming IIAC race . 
Scoring was led by McCord with 
12 poin ;s, followed closely by Sulli­
van and Hayton, Eastern center, 
with 10 each. Freshmen Hankins, 
Reat, and Rosam ond also showed 
exceptional ability in their debut on 
the Eastern fioor . 
P rexy We lcomes  Al l 
Eastern H omecomers 
Dr. R. G. Buzz:ud 
. Lifts glad hand 
THE FACULTY and stuaent bodies 
extend to you our most cordial 
greetings. Your return to the cam­
pus gives us added cowage as we 
work during these difficult times. 
How we wish for the days of peace , 
when .teacher training entirely ab­
sorbs our thinking and planning! 
Nevertheless, we share with you the 
courage that Eastern gives,-cour­
age t•h t keeps one on the front line 
of bhe public school classroom, and 
rates such service as e�sen,i3.l. 
As we celeiJ.rate together another 
year in the history of the college, 
let's look a.head at t.he bigger things 
·that must come for Ea.sitern as its 
share of p ost-war teaoher-t11ain ­
ing. Let us tell you the plans of 
the facu1ty for increasing service to 
teaohers, a.n<i of tihe new buildings 
we hope to have. Bring us news of 
how well you are doing in your 
teaching posit!ons. Tell us of mu­
tual friends in military service and 
whose records we are jointly so 
proud. 
Have a good time while you are 
with us. 
Sincerely yours, 
ROBERT G. BUZZARD, 
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TC News Sponsors 
'43 Royal Family 
EASTERNERS WILL climax the 
1943 Homecoming celebration in 
traditional style when, during the 
Homecoming dance on Saturday 
night, they pay homage to Queen 
Geneva Weidner and her court. 
At the stroke of nine , the col.or­
L!l coronation ceremony, which is 
0pcnsored by the News, is scheduled 
to begin. 
The Queen, hailing from Edwards ­
ville, is a Commerce major, and sec­
retary-treasurer of Sigma Sigma 
Ugma sorority. She is also secre ­
tary ,o Dr. Bryan Heise, director of 
extension . Miss Weidner will be 
escorted to the throne and crowned 
by .Jam�s Roberts, Co-Editor of the 
Eastern News. 
Esther Cunningham, from Sum­
ner, attendant of the freshman 
class, will begin the corcna_icn cer­
emony by parading to the thrcne 
escorted by Donald Hill '46. M iss 
Cunningham is a music major. 
Continued on Page Twelve 
Two-Day Fiesta 
Begins Friday 
E:� STERN WILL play H omecom-
in:; hosv to graduaites and former 
s,ud�nts with a two-day fiesta pro­
gra:n beg:nning this afternoon and 
l::st·ng until late tomorrow evening. 
At 8 : 1 5  p. m. the Homecoming 
d1 mati,; production, the joint 
Si;;eakers-Flayers sponscTed Stunt 
Nite. will be presented by represen­
t a Lves of school organizations and a 
faculty group in tfue health educa­
ticn building. The organizations 
giv ng s';unts will complete for prizes 
o nd tl'.:2 facu1ty also will present a 
>tun•. Admission is ten cents. 
Ccmclu::'ing event of t,he opening 
day will b2 the midnight show at 
t.he Will Rogers theatre, "So's Your 
Uncle" a. 11:30. 
At 10 a. m. on Saturday morn­
ing, t.'.1e Homecoming parade , led by 
.. he Eastern band . will form at Sev­
fn"'.1 !lnd Lincoln and move down to 
t'.1e square and back to the campus 
by way of Sixt.h street. 
At 11 :45. the honorary fraternities 
en the oampus will sponsor a joint 
Honi0coming lunch eon. Fraterni­
ties a.nd sororities will sponsor 
luncheons during tl1e day. 
At 2 :30 p. m. ·in t.he health edu­
cation building, Coach Charles P. 
Lantz will rnnd t.he 1943 aggregation 
of Eastern cagers agains t tJhe Car ­
tondale Maroons. 
An informal all-school rieception 
will be held in t•he Women's gym 
immediately after the game . 
At 8 p. m. Saturday evening H ome­
corne1 s will dance t-0 tihe music of 
Ernie Englund's orahestra from 
Champaign. The climaxing e vent 
of the two - day fiesta will be the 
co10na don ceremony at 9 o'clock in 
which Homecoming Queen Geneva 
Weidner will receive her symbol of 
royalty . 
S i g  Ta u s  P l a n  Suppe r­
T i m e  Soc i a l  H o u r  
MEMBERS OF Sigma Tau Gamma 
will hnld a social hour at the 
chapter house tomorrow nighit from 
6:30 until 7:30.  At this time, ac ­
tives Chuck McCord, Walt Wa:r­
mcth, Gerald Rutger, Ferrel Atkins, 
Clem Hanneken and Jim Robe11ts, 
and pledges George Reat, Allyn 
Cook , Hank Buzzard, Don Hill, Dick 
Handwerk, Bob Wrenn, Grene Han­
kins, Darrell Rosamond, Andy Sulli­
van, anct Don Hutton will play host 
·-O all returning alumni, bo·bh of Sig­
ma Tiau and of Fldelis , it's predeces­
sor. 
Faculty members, Dr. Charle s  P. 
Lantz, Dr. Glenn .Seymour, Dr. Wil­
liam Zeig?.l and Gr. Harry L. Met­
ter will also be present to extend 
t.he 'old gla d hand' to returning 
men . 
T h e  'House of Sigma Tau' is lo­
cated at 956 Sixth street . 
To Everybody, Everywhere 
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!FRIDAY, DECEIMBER 3, 1943 
H E R E'S TO PRI D E  I N  OUR TRADITI O N S  
TF THE prophets of science are right. it \\·ill indeed be a changed 
\1·orld after the 11·ar. \;\/ho is there among us so bcld as to 
doubt these prophets of science? \\'ho 11·ould want to? All of 
life's problems are to be solved 11·ith synthetics, all of our ills 
eliminated by more and rnore mass production. \Ve would not 
be shocked to hear of pre-fabricated babies. ONE ·woRLD, 
GOOD NEIGHBOES all. A glowing picture is it not? 'Ne 
hope the vision comes true. at least without too much increase 
in the present tax rate. 
\i\Thile mam· Yision the future. man none the less lives with 
the past. A rich past cannot Le created by synthetics; it cannot 
come about over night. \\'e must gro11· into these traditions 
of tornorro\\-'s yesterda_1·. ·Hence. pardon us. ii in the spirit of 
Homecoming, we hail the past. Come ne11· means of transpor­
tation. a elate is still a date. a kiss is still a kiss. Come ne11· steps 
and new tunes, a dance is still a dance. Come even the super­
colossal curriculum. a college is still a college, and the coke and 
smoke as immutable as the pyramids. \\,e doubt that the build­
ings oi Eastern \\·ill crumble in the next decade, barring bombs 
and the like. No matter who is president. and no matter for 
ho11· many terms, 11·e ve11ture that you will still know your alma 
mater, at least in memory. 
So here's tu our traditirms, those things that 1ye don't want 
to change. Frankly. \1·e shall \\·elcome that clay 11·hen colleges 
are once more called Countn· Clubs. \Yhen the tail of football 
again 11·ags the dog of education, when, and we don't care par­
ticularly how it comes about. our hearts are once more young 
and gay-when. and this is the greatest "·ish of all. we cease 
building ;rnd destroying and learn to live again. 
There's something about the past that even war cannot de­
stroy. Maybe it's those things we think about come Homecom­
ing. What do you think? 
L ET'S B E  AMO N G  F I RST TO CALL TURN 
RUY FOR the long pull! Buy EDCCA TION nm1· ! 
The \1·ay to g·et rich is to buy \\·hen everybody is selling and 
sell when everybody is buying I That \Yar has sold the colleges 
short should be apparent to all. Rut like the gyrations of the 
stock market it is not. The timid ah1·ays crawl out at the bot­
tom. And school people are too often among the timid. Jrnag­
ine the noise when these educational "shorts" start trying to 
cover. vVhen the bull market gets going, they'll be with us 
again, shorn, to be sure. but clambering upon the bandwagon 
from which they fell. 
It is probable that our enrollment has hit the low. \i\That 
it does to11101-ro\Y is of no great significance. From the bottom 
the onlv direction is up. Let's be conservative. Suppose we 
have 01�h- fifteen hundred students three years from now. Sup­
pose eve;-y war marriage produces only t�Yo children. The col­
leges \\·ill still have to play host to the hundreds of thou�ands 
who dropped out for two or three years to fight. �1any will be 
out of school only a few years \\·hen their babies are ready for 
the first grade. They will need teacher_
s. They will need YqU ! 
Don't be too gloomy about next tall, or even next spnng. 
Buy EDUCATION now for the long pull. 'vVhen the market 
o-oes up. it goes up fast. Toclav's prices for EDUOf\TlON are 
l�w comparecl 11·ith the µossibilities for future gains three years 
hence. 
'43 H O M ECOMING HAS NEW M EANING 
HOMECOlVIERS ll'tAY be few compared to other years. Cer-
tainly the ·war cannot wait on our pastel festivities. T�at, 
we regret along with the passing of the Great 1-\uk anc� the b1rth1 
of Adolf Hitler. We'll make out, and ever�·hody will have a 
guod time. Someday we may even tell our grandchildren about 
that iunnv wa1·-time .Homecoming·. 1\t least \\·e had a Home­
coming, a�1d that's something. 
Looking at it in a different light. "·e've had a lot of home­
comers this year. If we could put all the fellows who came 
home a little early at Uncle Sam's discretion on the dance floor 
Saturday night, the girls would have n�l cau.se to c01:1plain. And 
if we could put all the fellows who arrived JUSt a trifle late clue 
to some nasty action in the South Seas or Italy around the 
luncheon table, well, the foocl wouldn't stretch. · 
\i\Tith a cheery helloa we'll greet the gang who can make it. 
With even fonder thoughts we'll think of those who wish they 
were here. Come on, gang, make it nine for the boys who are 
with US in spirit! 
Student Council Prexy 
Welcomes El Alumni 
By Mary Eleanor Grossman, 
Pre!ident of tJh1e Student Council 
"EVEN IF there is just one person returning 
to the campus, let's decide on a "·eek-encl 
ancl call it Homecoming-anything to keep the 
traditions of Eastern alive until even·one can 
come back ai.d things- will be 
norm;'.! �1g·:.iin." was the general 
opinion voiced at the special 
Stuc'ent Council meeting that 
\\'ilS called to decide pro or con· 
on the Hom.ecoming question. 
Thus began the plans for East­
ern's 29th annual Homecoming. 
E1·eryone seemed quite pleased 
. . with the decision and expressed this by immediately starting to 11·ork \niting 
letters, appointing co111111ittePs. arrano-ino· 
r · I l 
,_, ,., :1oats 1 or t :e parac e. and JlY · .g all the neces-
sary plans. 
Then letters from you. Alums, began to ar­
rive and we found so many of you just as anx­
ious to return to campus as 11·e are to ha1·e you. 
On!)' one thing can result-a gala week-end 
for all. The Student Council joins 11·ith the 
entire student body in a rousing \iVELCOME 
!'l all the alumni and guests back on the cam­
pus. 
Homecorners, maybe you have horrible 
memories of Psychology or Library 111 room 
seventeen of "Old Main." Those are things 
of the past. That classroom has now been 
transformed to the Student L o unge. No more 
Education or Libran· Science in that room. hut 
fun and relaxation in its stead. If you'll drop 
in ior a coke, you're certain to meet some old 
acquaintances as \\·ell as new friends. 
There ,,·ill be many friends that won't make· 
il back this vear and \1·e shall miss each and 
every one. To you we say that we're "keep­
ing the ball rolling" until you return. 
\Ve're quite sure that every Eastern student 
ancl faculty member, \\·herever they may be, 
on or off the campus. agree \\·hole-heartedly 
1\·ith Professor ColseYbur in his statement. 
"Eastern may not be ·the oldest or the largest' 
college in the state oi Illinois. but it is still, as 
always, the best." 
'Ramblin' Red' Graham Writes 
Right Roughly of Army Life 
DEAR FACULTY, Friends, and Colseybuy-
This will have to be my way of returning to the 
Eastern Homecoming. In a wcrd, I think it's grand 
that Eastern is having the annual affair because I feel 
t ."at if it wa" ever stopped , it might remain in a dor­
mant date for a long time. Of course, you know what 
I mean by dormant-for example ,  Colseybur's "Humor." 
I sincerely appr·eciate the college News. It's a great 
thing just to be able to read the things abcut "Old 
Main, "  the new student lounge, the Tri Sigs, and Frank 
Tate. 
At pnsent I'm on my way to the Flying Cadets. I'm 
stationed here at ETC No . 10 for what they laughingly 
call "processing." It's quite a place, believe you me. 
We h a ve no electric lights. During the cold winter 
nights, we write letters from t.he glow of our first  ser­
geant·s nose. There are only a few "soldiers" here and 
we have no big U .  S. O.'s .  Om· recreation center is a 
telephone booth in a drug store downtown . Of course 
you know I'm only joking .  It's really a grand place 
with hot and cold running sergeants.  
I suppose you all  knew that Doc Sexton and I were 
stationed together at Ft. M onroe, Virginia. The gov­
erning body of the post (namely the M. P.'s) saw th a t  
this combination w a s  n o t  working o u t  s o  well ,  so they 
gave Doc an army of his own, and sent him to Ft. 
H amilton in 'f';.ew York. I was so sad to see Doc go that 
I decided, after careful deliberation, to join the Air 
Corps and let them try to run Ft. M onroe by them­
selves . I understand they are now giving Ft. Monroe 
back to a tribe of Virginia Indians . I think the tribe 
calls themselves the Sigma Sigma-ioles. (NOTE: I 
think it's only fair to tell any freshman who does not 
know Doc Saxton, that they may receive any additional 
information from his ppess agent, C'olseybur.  
Before putting down my pen and picking up my mcp 
I m ust tell you about the turkey we're .having for 
Thanksgiving. The enormous turkeys in these parts 
am simply out of this world . The only way you could 
get one in the o ven would be by breaking up the joints . 
But the mess sergeant wants to serve the turkey whole. 
So instead of putting the turkey in the oven he's p ut­
ting- the stove imide the turkey and cooking .him from 
the inside out .  
B e s t  wishes to a l l  students, faculty, and alumni on 
this '43 Homeccming. I, like all the other fellows in 
the service, am looking forward to the day when we 
will all help celebrate a homecoming at Eastern. 
'Sincerely-Red Graham. 
Cert ainly locked goo d  to 8ee "Queenie" McCord and 
Clem Hanneken in that registration line-up Monday 
a. m. McCord looked in hot form as he drove through 
the line and scored before Gracie in the Business M an­
ager s office. Final score: Gracie, $19.50; McCord, 0. 
We learn via the 'grapevine' that Jean Kimbrough., 
former Sig Tau prexy, has transferred out of Wabash 
College Naval Training Program to await Naval OCS 
at Norfolk, while Gene Price, former News editor, has 
been transferred from Norfolk to Notre Da me Midship­
man Sc.hool . 
WUXT-RE-EE 
By THE E 
THE OTHER evening we dis:overed the following 
the faculty bulletin board: 
POLK STREET MAll\'OR 
proudly announces its product to a limited clien 
Educated Chickens raised and matured by a Ph. 
Our chickens have never scratched gravel, 
rather have been held to a strict and scientific 
which. or.ly years of research aild experimentation l 
produced. 
Call 323 or visit the factory! 
'looks as if Ole Do� Ro�hschild's rcoster fin 
came heme, only to find himself sold down the rive 
Thanksg·iving Day, we pic�:ed up the morning ( 
cago Sun, and among other things, found a half l 
advertisement proclaiming in three-inch letters "An 
i�:! W?.s Built By Stuffed Shirts.' 'Nuff sed ! 
Fa!nous last Jiu s: 
Colsey!Jur: "Look, boys. we're putting out a p: 
and today is press day. Where's all  the copy?" 
'.\Ictter: "Go on, don t expec � me tc write a colu 
You can't play on my sentiments like you used t 
haven't got any left; my drill sergea nt saw to that 
Mead: "I was clipped from behind!" 
Hutton: "Why do I listen to you? It only gets 
into  trouble!" 
Mother Cotter: "Oocoooffffff ! " 
Ro!Jerts: "Nobody loves an editor,  especially 
editor in distress." 
Lil Fagen : "Anybody seen a stray Math exam? 
other words, where the heck is the rest of the class' 
The staff of the News, F'ranklyn IL. Andrews, 
viser, and th e Public Relations cffice,  Dr. Williarr 
Zeigel, director, wish to take this opportunity to ex1 
heart.i2st greetings to all Easterners, on this,  EastE 
twer:ty-ninth annual Homecoming. Not only t'.) you· 
are on the campus tcday, but also to Ea stern's I 
servicemen, we say. "How in the heck are you, e 
way?" To the campus visitor,  we can express our gr 
ing verbally, but to the many hundreds of service1 
who will fird it impossible to return, let us say 1 
we think of you oHener than yo11 may imagine. T 
goes net only for us. but also for the fraternity plec 
who, ea�h issue, fold and wrap the 1,000 copies 1 
are sent free of charge to you men in serivce all < 
t he wcrld,  and for Dr. Z·eigel's two secretaries who 1 
the addre'ses on the necessary 1,000 wrappers, 
supervise the wrapping o f  s aid c opies. It is ama: 
the way t.l1ose girls keep tab en just where each 
every one of you are located, but they DOOD it, r;1· 
wouldn't be reading this . 
Colseybur is having a big time t.his season , as 
after ancther of his famous former editors return f, 
few days on the campus. From the looks of things 
will be in that category any minute new. We admi1 
are either famous or infamous, a nd we momenk 
expect to be former! 
THE TIME has come fer local communities as wel 
the national government to plan for post-war ne 
In this respect we can t.bink cf no better way of u: 
this space than calling attention to some things Cl 
l eston might have but doesn't. iWle'll skip harping at 
the waterworks, since the college now has a w: 
tower and hence water on the second floo r .  We'll I 
over inadequate hospital facilities with the statern 
t..lrnt after the war government aid might be sect 
to improve the local situation. What seems necess: 
anr! possible, is a community recreational center, 
suffident interest can be arcus·2d to put over sucl 
project . Juvenile delinquency statistics need fur1 
publicity . A few years ago a hotel project died sl 
born. Will Charleston fcrever sleep with the glory 
Abe Lincoln, the riot and the tornado? Or will th 
be plans for a " facial uplifting" of our community wl 
the government is again willing tci lend a helping hat 
Let's not be too discouraged with our record in 
past.  With proper leaders hip, we need not give 
" Friendly City" back to the Indians. 
II 'Life at Eastern' Revives! I 
EASTERN STILL rolls as in the 'good 
"Where there's life, there's hope!" 
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-COLSEYBUR . . . . 
C O lS EYB U R  C H A L KS U P  A N OT H E R  
H O M ECOM I N G 
FOR MOR.E than a decade it has been Col;; eybur's policy each year a t  
this time to comment upon th e  illustricus sons and daughters of 
Easterr. who have made the NEWiS impossible . It is about time now for 
hL fa therly interest in education to cea ;;e and for .h is grandfatherly in ­
terest to begin . To those of you who ha ve b�en responsible for the increase 
in birth rate Colseybur sends spe­
cial greetir: gs . Convinced that there 
ii not much left in the world but 
polit.ics, he sincerely regrets that 
he cannot congratulate ea:h fond 
parent in person. As in ye ars past, 
however, your l c yalty and support 
have been appreciated. Comes th e 
first of the month, of course , Col­
seybur could get along with less 
loyalty and more rnppurt, but for 
ooth he still remains gr ateful. 
Those were good years between 
1929 and 1939 when we had noth­
ing to worry about but the Depres­
!ion. Dance bands could be h a d  for 
a nickle a. dozen, food for the ask­
ing, and girls-well ,  girls without 
Government insurance policy, j ust 
or the price of a corsage. When 
mes another such WP A? It was 
ot that we didn't appreciate t.hem 
t the tim e ;  it is merely that we 
ppreciate them much more now. 
lseybur can remember when ther·e 
was �tanding room only at such 
asions, Homecoming, games , 
aances, even teas . 
This year we . hold the line. Next 
rear, or perhaps the n ext, the line 
· 1 get mo ving .  Step up , gentle­
men, and grab your P,artners for 
' 14 and '45 .  
ery time we read the News 
· e .have to sing "Those Stuffed­
shirt Blues." 
The shortest distance between 
o points is still money. 
If we had one � 1<.n, we'd make 
10 K ng and let the sororities 
ht over crowning him . 
War Jitters 
though y ou've moved quite far 
apace , 
e think you'll r ecognize t.he place: 
Seymour has grown nary an inch. 
And says he has not felt war ' s 
pinch; 
Coleman is just as patriotic, 
Albeit in a way somewhat exotic ; 
Guinagh bemoans the classics' pass -
ing, 
But added hope h e's n o w  amassing ; 
Dean Hell er in th e  blackest hour 
Still thinks that Eastern is in 
fiower ; 
Hi Thut is just as straight and tall 
And for th e dance will give his all ;  
Dean Cavins likes his j ob right now 
Without the men to start a row ; 
Dean Lawson and Miss Mich ael , too, 
Will greet you if you're passing 
through ; 
Bill 'Wood will crack a m erry jest,  
Somewhat around his usual best ; 
n Alter , yes, the history man, 
11 salvage you, if he but can ; 
d ole Doc Ross, the Speakers '  
friend, 
ill nourish you unto the end ; 
And if you've worn the Blue and ·
Grey, 
Coach Charlie Lantz will have his 
say ; 
·ss Neely with her sou 1 .n bro gue 
· likewise very mucr :1 vo gue ; 
Forrest Widger st1il r e ads Kip ­
ling, 
Touched up a bit with modern 
stippling; 
"s Reinhardt, Colsey's  pride and 
joy, 
still loves "the darling little boy." 
llthough you've moved quite far 
apace, 
e think you'll recognize the plac( 
'11he Student LoUlnge ihas recently 
n referred to as Frank Tate's 
earn . If the c o - e ds will j ust sit 
it  and dream about .him, we 
· k Frank will b e  repaid. 
"My kingdom for a twirler ," said 
e fellow who used to comp lain 
ut Homecoming being a sir:e­
ow to a B and Festival . 
Mavbe Eastern nev.er got a really 
big �ame band, but we can still 
n::me a lot of big bands. 
Life begins at 1 0  :30 p .  m., at least 
at The Littl e Campus. 
One of these days our faculty can 
talk a bout the "last war" without 
se·2ming quite so ancient . 
Just think, one of these days 
children will ask, " W ho was Hit-
ler?" 
Colseybur's choice for Quee n  also 
ran. 
Breathes there a man with soles 
so dead h e  doesn ·t  know what 
state is Texas . 
Homecoming has a theme, but 
p e rsonally we like this one: "Not 
so big you can't  get around; not 
so little you can't find it." 
It's time now to build up a "sink­
ing fund" for the next war.  
As one m or o n  said to another : 
' " What's your daddy got a g a inst the 
draft board ? "  
After all, this is probably the best 
managed mismanag·ed war we've 
had in a long tim e .  
Meaning of "social security"­
getting the mind of a fellow who 
has n othing left to worry about but 
d eath and taxes off taxes. 
An international poker· d1pfd�a (;-- -· 
should be careful of the hand he 
holds. S'h e might be a spy. 
"The Government r e quests peo­
ple to refrain frc m unnecessary 
travel .' Wie won der how muc.h the 
railroads pay for that plug. 
we·re going to make the Queen 
and Her Court happy. We're going 
to whistle twice and m ake them 
think there are some men in the 
audience . 
Too bad we can't put this column 
in pantomime . 
"Misery loves company." We won­
der if that's why the beaurocrats 
insist upon shortages . 
A bird in the hand is worth at 
least two points .  
Dr. Seymour, w h o  predicted that 
the war would be over by the end 
of  the year, now says he didn't say 
what year. 
Too many e ducators these days 
conceive of a college as a huge piece 
of flypaper composed only of  sticky 
courses designed to catch flitting 
students . 
Art you "coming in on the bea m?" 
If so, please sight the light on the 
County Court House.  
When the students are away.  the 
faculty will play. 
All roads lead to Eastern or some­
where else . 
"A little learning is a dangerous 
thing ! "  quoth the prof as he faced 
a class with one student. 
"Bread is the staff of  life." Is 
th:.t w.hy s o  many of us feel starch­
e:d stiff these d ays? 
If the shoe fits you, wear it. If 
it doesn't, better take it anyway. 
Never put off until tomorrow the 
1Gray Rolls Ovel 
DEAN 0. GRAY pens humorous 
letter t o News from Navy Service 
Dear S'ta ff: 
Scuttlebutt from Walter Win­
ct:ell couldn't have been more 
unexpected in these parts than 
the Eastern News. Two hips and 
a hoo - ray for the instigator . 
Wasn't surpris·ed to read that 
the patriotism (another name 
for ·conscience er wh at - will - oth­
er-people-t'link-of-me -if-I -don't 
-- do - L is ) cf our outstanding ed­
u c � tor,  CoJ seybur, sent him on 
an exten d e d  tour of Army 
Cramps. Sorry to hear that his 
T·est and Measurements weren 't 
cc nsidered G. I. It is the old 
story of a prophet in his own 
country. Wait until after the 
war when h e  .indoctrinates Eu­
rope with the American system 
of education a n d  m easurements.  
Then their morons will go to 
'Tis great tc know that the 
Warbler "dood" it again ! Too, 
I E njoyed reading about t.he suc­
cess of Eastern under our Presi­
dent Buzzard. But,  gosh, I didn't 
realize it was ten years. Of 
course, Rome wa,sn't built in a 
day ( the first time ) . 
Did j a  know that from out 
h ere that with all the c elebri­
ti-es, Joe E., Mrs. Franklin D., 
Senators, A ssistant Secretaries 
and !S ecretaries and War and 
Navy, Gary coper, and others 
coming this way, the war often 
as,umes the air of a travelling 
circus George a 1 w a y s s·e z, 
"Make mine vanilla. " As for me, 
I 'll take the E astern News. 
Thanks Peoples-Dean Gra y .  
P .  S. : Jennie, need y o u  retro­
spect, 
If. beforehand, you reflect. 
-D. 0 .  G. 
fellow you can do today. 
A p enny saved isn't much during 
i nflation . 
"The customer is always right . " 
He knew the stuff would be gone 
before he get there. 
"Go West , young man , go West ! " 
What's the hurry? The fighting 
im't hot enough right here . 
Our "Good Neighbor Policy" 
should start with Rantoul . 
"Haste makes wast e ." Yeah, but 
waste makes scrap. And scrap will 
win the war. 
Scientists are trying to break up 
the atom. Somebody's always try­
ing to break up a .h appy family . 
There's never so much loss but 
there's wme deduction . 
UNTIL THE IRIS B L  0 0 M 
AGAU\T, 
Signed : Professor Colseybur . 
SQUIRE & ESQUIRE 
by Esquire 
1SQ U I R E1 M ETT E R  EA R N S  B OOTS 
BY P FC .  RAYMO N D  E. M ETT E R  
HALT AND fall out, Mates ,  and I ' l l  attempt to give you some straight d c pe 
on the life of a M a rine 'boot , '  or,  "Seven Weeks Without Wine, Women 
and J3 ong ." But first ! E t  u' bow down and pray that my sergeants never 
get word of this, bless their little hearts . ( To those who bore ea\ily : Rob­
erts is hard up for copy, or this wouldn't-period) . 
WHEN ONE FUR.ST 
enters t.Cie base at San Diego, one 
is  amu2·2d no end at the cleanly 
shaven heads of th e se who have 
prec : ded one, until th e horrifying 
fact dawns on or:e tl)at he, too, will 
soon have a becoming tan on h i s  
scalp ! 
ACCORDING TO 
some of the boys from Da ll as and 
Houst : n ,  evnyone in the Marine 
Corps is from Texas. I 'm merely 
from up in northern T ;: xas-Illincis 
county ! 
G. I. UNIFORMS 
are so tight you .have to stand 
straight . After considerable tradin g 
and bargaining, I managed to get 
trousers and blouse a couple of 
siz-es larger and I still h esitate ta. 
attempt to bEnd over or sit down 
if it's for a period of less than 15 
minutes . 
POLICE DUTY, 
while it sounds intriguing, is in no 
way similar to the work of our local 
constabulary . It is required on cer ­
tain days cf all platoons, and due 
to overabundance of skilled l abor, 
it is not unusual to find one's &elf 
swe;: ping down the desert until the 
rnnd gleams and glistens like a 
coat of Johnson's wax. 
IiF A FRIEND W!RITE S 
a G.d says he has already been made 
'head'  man, don't dash out and tell 
your friends the goo d news, espe­
cially if they are acquainted with 
Navy terminology . 
SO PURE A LIFE 
does a boot lead , th at,  a fter his 
boot training, many an old soak has 
come in well tanked on one small 
glass of 3 . 2 %  beer from the PX. 
WOMEN ARE 
strictly tabo o .  In fact, the DI 
comes around every night at mid­
night and wakes up everyone who 
has a smile on his fac e ! 
YOU'LL NEVER KNOW 
what a r·elief it is to get outside 
z.nd see the camp dogs still around 
after struggling with a rather sin­
gular hunk of "beef?" at chow ! 
.WE TRY TO 
write home as often as possible .  
After all ,  w e  must keep up their 
morale !  
ENORMOUS PrIWFIT 
can be made in bo ot camp, by sell­
ing food and cigarettes sent from 
.h ome. Candy bars are so scarce 
that right lively auctions are held, 
and the losers go sit in the corner 
a n d  glar·e balefully at the happy 
winner , mun ching contentedly on 
his "pogey bait ."  
IF YOU ARE 
J iving with a group of c a suals , and 
you get in after lights are out, it 
is ab�olutely necessary to examine 
every part of your bunk with micro ­
scopic care, if you want to get un ­
disturbed rest every night.  Some 
of the things found betwe en your 
.: heets will rouse the envy of  even 
the Pem Hall pranksters.  
WATSON, THE 
copy b e y, would be valuable to the 
Marines . H e would be excellent to 
use for cleaning rifles. 
IF, AT T!HE END 
of boot camp, your D. I. still doesn't 
know your name ,  you h a ve had a 
really good record and will advance 
fast.  
Marine Life 
Pfc. Ray Metter 
. . . Squire returns 
SINCE CALISTHENICS 
is a rather t errifying and unro­
mantic word, the M arines fall out 
for " combat conditioning." 
THE LENGTH OF TIME 
a Marine has been out of boot 
camp can b e  calculated in inverse 
proportion to the length of the 
string of bars on his basic medal . 
SIGNING FOR 
insurance, etc . , is pui·ely voluntary, 
but if you don't  sign, two big j udo 
experts come around the next day 
and personally conduct you t o  the 
colonel, where you will give a de ­
tailed explanation of why you didn't 
volunteer.  
IF YOU DON'T iLIKE 
to get up at 5 : 30 and .hurry around , 
all day, cut up a little and talk back 
t o  the D. I. Before you know it, 
you will be entitled to wear a uni­
form with the letter P painted in 
various spots in red paint and you 
will also be allowed to get up at 5 
and work hard all day. 
WHISTLING I S  
prohibited a s  t h e  sergeant always 
says, "Only a bosn's mate and a 
darn fool whistle and you're no 
bosn's mate ." 
ONE !REASON 
the Marines are such mean custom­
ers is th at the famous San Diego en­
vironment has made them r a ging 
mad at all connected with their 
being there . 
AND THEN SOME 
dasJ:i ing youth came up to me the 
oth er day and said, "Do you sing 
very much wh ile you're marching ? "  
-Pfc. SQUIRE. 
ROBERTS RAMBLES 
·having always a:rrived nather la,te 
in the d ay u1XJn the scene of 
registra.tion and found a waLting 
line before every pl,ace ,  desk, of.: 
fice or person wibh whom i de­
sired to converse, i fore my per­
son from 1the warm .covers at an 
uneairthly hour ,and rushed pell 
mell to .the walls and towers o·n 
monday of 1ast . ait exactly 8 a 
m the said lines were just as· 
long and believe it or not, dear 
re.a.tiers, come 1 2  noon, i was the 
.last person to leave the c.hecking 
desk ! 
\ 
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Town I nstitute of U nderstand ing  
Featu res Al bert Parry i n  Ta lk 
Sneakers' 'Doc' 
I n te rn a t i o n a l i s t  
H ea rd Wed nesday 
THE THIRD o f  the Internation al 
Institute of Understanding lec­
•tures was r. eld We dnesday evening . 
Dr. Albe11t ,p·arry .was the sp eaker , 
in the auditorium of old Main . TJie 
college :and the Ohairleston Ro1taJ·y 
club a•re j o in tly sponsoring ·this se ­
ries, aind outstanding aut.horities tn 
their fields m·e being provided for 
thes e lectures by Rotary In·�erna­
tional . Dr. Plarry spoke on "Russian 
Republics as Contribwtors to a New 
Wor�d Order." 
Dr. Parry was born and reared 
in southern Russia, on the border 
c.f Asia . He received his early edu­
cation t.here and travelled consid­
erably in the Ukraine, the Crimea, 
and Turkey. As a y outh he saw a 
great deal of the German occupa­
tion of the Ukraine and the Crimea . 
In 1 9 2 1 ,  after two ye ars of travel 
by devious routes, he arrived in the 
U .  S. A .  and secured work as a 
j ournalist in New York, Los An­
geles, and other places .  He has 
attended C olumbia university, the 
�T�i���3fsit;� - o{r -·19�J��_grlJ1&;· and ·�iit 
University of Chicago, receiv�ng, 
from the latter institution his doc­
tor's  degree in t.he field of European 
and Far Eastern history . 
Dr. Parry has writte n  four books 
that have received very favorable 
attention from reviewers ; namely,  
Garrets and Pretenders, Tattoo, 
The Riddle of the Reich, and Whis ­
tler's �ather. The latter b ook is 
a study of Major Whistler who, in 
the 1840's built the important Rus­
sian railroad which is now t.he Len­
ingrad-Moscow lirie. 
From 1 942 -43 h e  was Research 
Director o f  the radio programs of 
the Chicago sun. He has been very 
successful on the public platform 
as an interpreter of current Russia n  
events . 
Capta i n  Dea n F l i ng 
Steps Up P rog ram 
CAPTAIN DEAN A.  Fling, a for -
mer E'as'..e.rn S<bud ent, has set 
up a new me thod of f.Iigiht in ­
struation at 11...11.e Stockton Field, 
Calif. , air field. It is designed to  
coordinate all squadron flyin g wit.h 
link trainer w ork in an effort to 
teach cadets to depend upon their 
instruments rather than their 
senses.  It is now in operation there, 
and it is stated that the graduates 
from there now are better than 
they were before. 
Captain Fling, a member of the 
instrument flight check board there, 
put it into operation, with t.he ap ­
proval of Lt. Col. H. W. Gray ,  di­
rector of training.  The new plan 
is known as the full panel system 
and replaces th e  old method of re­
lying entirely on the "needle, ball 
and air speed," which give the cadet 
his degree and direction of turn , 
angle of ship and intensity of climb 
or dive but failed to make the p ilot 
aware of his ship's exaiet position in 
relationship to the norizon. 
A recent issue of the Stockton 
Field camp publication gave an ex­
haustive article on this flight in­
struction method quite a prominent 
"play , " indicating the importance 
which is attached to this new sys ­
tem. 
A IBOO!ST for EASTERN is a 
Boost for Charleston, Education 
and YOU ! Don't let the war jit­
ters get y ou down. BOOST EAST ­
ERN ! 
Faculty Board Allots 
'43 Student Funds 
T HE A P P O RTIONMENT B:iaJ· d  
hel d  ' 1t 3 f'.rs t meei : ing N ovember 
19 and sul:mit.t ed the ye r:rn "s budget 
to ; ·:·e :•:d E·:�� R. G .  Buzzard .  D r .  
L: �::er�;:m m a d e  public yesterday 
.:-i :  dis t ribution of funds for ·the 
� or a: a p_-,: or. "ione d on 1the b asis of 
c ::- -:mar ed enr:illment f or tih-e year.  
Tile c ommit ' e e  is  compos e d of fac­
ulty members Dr. E 3..rl D i ckerson , 
:-hairm3 n ,  :c.r .  RJ 2 e  Z eller,  an d Miss 
Ru:.h H : :r ' ::; tl.-o :' .  E:.tt"dent membe·rs 
a.re Jo:m .::: :on,  M a.r gr:tret Hubb·ard,  
rm · ly L einbr-: �her ,  E.s : er  Pnipps , 
s.nd l'�o· . . ie Hill .  
Es1tima ted enr :illmel1J� for t .he Fall 
t erm was 283 . The estima;t erd en­
r ollmen t for the win t.er r term was 
240,  and t rhe estimate for the spring 
-�erm was 200 enrolled.  The ye aJ"s 
aver a g e  e�1'. imate d  enrollmenr t  is 2 4 1 .  
This m:ikes $ 4 , 3 3 8 .00 avra ilable for 
distribution.  
PAc1leti-c.s a.n j sp o r t s  r.ece iv'e $ 1 .75 
frn::i: t h e  $6.00 paid by e a.ch stu­
dtont dui-1ng the term . 'Tihis makes 
$ 1 . 2 6 5 . 2 5  available for sports and 
atihlet.ics and sp:i110 ,  which is a cut 
from last year. 
Situ dent public 3. tions (News an d 
Warbler ) were given $ 2 . 0 0  from the 
$ 6 . C O  tenn p:iyme111ts by e ach stu­
den � .  Th a t  is $ 1 ,4rn .oo for the year, 
a slight increase o v-e·r las t year's 
p ercentage . 
gntertainment , th e E nter •tainment 
C ourse C ommitte e, was given $419 .34,  
or $ . 5 8  from the $ 6 .  Musk activi ­
ties r eceived $426.57,  or $ .59 from 
e a oh $ 6 . 0 J .  
F1orensi cs w e r e  appo rtione d  $289.20,  
o r  $ .40 per $6 .00 . Social aotivities 
(Men's Union, Women League , etc . )  
re ceived $86.76 or $ . 1 2 per $6 .000.  
He a1t1h and Hosp�bali213.rtio n re ceive d  
$404.88,  or $ . 5 6  p er $ 6 . 0 0 .  
P l aye rs, S peake rs Hea r 
Ross a nd Rob b ins  
THE' SPEAKERE' a;n d Players will  
unite for a j oint meeting Wednes ­
day, D e cember 15 ·to !hear Mr. B. C .  
Robbins , director o f  dramartics, give 
a reading of rthe play "Native S o n . "  
T h e  meeit�ng will b e  !held on the 
s1tage of 1the Healbh Elducation build ­
ing rat 8 o 'clo·ck.  Tlhis is the first 
joint m eeting of >the y e ar of rtlhese 
rtwo 01·ga.niz•ations . Tlhey a.re co ­
sr;onsor s of trne Home coming Sltunt 
Nigbit a.nd ihave j ointly ell1tered a 
:o:ltun:t . The committee in charge of 
the me eting plans ·to embody tihe 
Ohristma.s spirit i!n games and re ­
freshme n1ts . 
:-;cg:: 
Dry Cleaning 
Pressing, Fur Storage, 
Repairing 
WE CALL FOR AND 
Deliver 
We Own and Operate 
Our Own Plant 
C H  EID KER 
IGNIFIES 
ATlSF ACTORY 
ERVICE 
PHONE 234 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
Charleston, Ill. 
"ON BEHAL:<' of  Speal•ers and 
Pi Kap;J·a D e l t a  < a nd my wfie ) 
I wis.h to say hell o a  to H o m e ­
: :  me.� s . I 'm glad i O  b.e ba ck 
a gain, as you can guess, and if 
you' l l  jwit  drop ·in at my F·:iur ­
t e2ntfrl st ree t office , I ' l l  prove �t 
to you , yes,  I will . I a lways said 
that my heart wa.s wi.th the 
si: s·akers . and, believe i·t or not,  
the Sp eakers are me-ti�ing regu ­
larly. Some of the old gang h ave 
a.lready been back-Martha June 
f;'.a.nberry , E lbel't F1aircih ild,  Lee 
Podesta ,  B e t t e  Lou Bai1s, E d  
W-eir-<and I ' m  looking f o r  mm·e 
o f  them. Believe you me , it 's 
c c.me o-ne , come all ,  as fa.r as the 
Rosses a re c oncerned . 'Welco1ne'  
is tihe word th e Greeks had for 
it .  Don't tell Colseybur I rbalk 
Greek."  
J .  GLENN ' D O C '  ROS E' .  
Mette r  to 'C h i ' 
D R .  HARRY L. Metter , dirn ctm of 
Teacher Placement, aittended t.he 
lC,;h Annual Autumn Conference of 
bhe Natio al InsUtutional Teacher 
Placement Association in Ohicago 
at the Palmer House, November 26- . 
27. Tl!.;; theme' <:>! Uie conference 
was : Wm· and Post -War Rea.djusit ­
men t In Tea cher Placement. 
ENRICHED 
BREAD 
The Great Point 
Saver 
E n r i c hed W h i te B read . , 
i s  the  
N u tr i t i o u s  Ma i n stay 
of  Eve ry Mea l 
Ask For 
Ke i th 's E n r i c hed  
B read 
KEITH'S 
B A K E R Y 
CHA!RLE S'l'ON, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 414 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  
Phones : Office 126 ; Residence 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
-�IN�N D. SWICKARD --1 
S. B� M. D. 
Hours by Appoin_tment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
604 1{, Sixth St. I Phones : Office, 30 / Residence, 770 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones : Office 476 ; Residence 762 
G. B. DUD1.,.EY, M. D. 
Office Hours, 1 : 00 to 6 : 00  
511  ¥.. Jackson Street 
-------- ·�--------------------....: 
In Memoriam 
EAST E R N  M E N  K I L L E D  I N  S E RV I C E  
S g t, Mack Sweeney 
K lled in acticn in the Phil'ppines January lG, 1 942 
Se::::m:1tl L�. J;;ick fotr!.".am 
Killed in plane a ccident in Australa Aprl 2 1 ,  1 942 
Lt. Jack Couch 
Klled in action in the Far East May 1 5 , 1 942 
L ' .  Commander John K. Bisson 
Los' witr. hir: ship . the· Vmcennes . when it was torpedo ed in the bat 
of E:avo I ' 1 a n d ,  August 8 ,  1 942 
/'_viatio:1 Cadet Ha::-old F.  Matsler 
Killed in a ground collision at Brooks Field , Texas , Auglst 1 8 ,  1942 
P i1o': Officer James W oolfor.rl of the Royal Canadian Air Fore 
Kill e d  over Kie l ,  Germa ny , J anuary 1 8 , 1 943 
Fi�·st Lt. Wilson L. Pinkstaff 
Ki lled in Southwest Pacific during January , 1 943 
Rcbe"t Allen Butle� 
D' :d  at s : a  Mar�h 20,  1 943 
�h ond Lt , Cha:des F .  G:reen 
Killed in a n  airplane crash a t  C lymp ia , Washi n g t o n ,  August 24 , 194: 
Lt.  Lela!1d C ,  Hendershot 
Killed c ver - Haseley , England, N ovember 13,  1 9 4 3 
Art C l u b  La bo rs, 
S e l l s  S ta t i o n e ry 
SEVER.AL WORKSHOP rneeitings 
have recently been hel dby Art 
C lub and Kappa r:i memb ers in 
c c nne·c ti oin with itheir winter pro ­
je c t , t1hP, sale of Christmas cards and 
�. i ationery . 'Ilhe se ihave been on sa.le 
since Wednes day, November 1 7 ,  a n d  
M i s s  Whiting stated tha1t since that 
time about 5 00 C hristm3.s cards have 
b e en sold.  
Othe�- a ctiv'i.ties o f the group will  
b e  t,he Kappa Pi Homecoming 
luncheon for alumni, with the in­
itiation of n ew m embers larter in 
1the afternoon , and a Ohristmas 
party plranned by rthe A.rt Club for 
the initiation of its new members. 
" Throw away your hammer and 
get a horn ! " BOOST EA6TERN ! 
Lincoln A venue 
�rocery 
GROCERIES 
W .  E. Gossett, Prop. 
�/elcome 
Homecomers 
K I N G B R O S .  
G i ft.s 
Magazines 
Newspapers 
Welcome 
Homecomers 
1 Winter Clothing 
Company 
t h e  s t o c l< i n gs s h e  w a n tw� . 
spicy " P e n n yroyal ,"  "Tan s y ' '  a n d  
"Savory" in  Country-City stockings 
Because of their lasting beauty 
Their wear will exceed her fondest expectat ions 
There's $Omething about those H1:.� Colors . • .  
A Box of Shaleen Stock�gs Makes a 
Delightful Gift.''"-... . 
�1 nUf:l llT ' S� 
DID 
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right  Greets �astern Friends  Lt. Gerald M ieure 
Writes from England 
"Deep t n  the  Heart of" M cKelfresh Writes 
'/ n Spite of Texas 1 Oklahoma Ai r Base I WAS lucky t o  me et a fo rme•r -cLass- I WISH •to ·tihank you for the many 
Capta i n  C l ass i f ies 
Ai r  Pe rso n n e l  
IS wi ' 1h a gTeia;t d e al of pleasure 
that I leam of :th e  Homecoming 
ing pla c e  this ye a.r a:v Easte�·n.  
view of 1'..he "m:rnpoweir" eQ'.H'Olled,  
must admit .t.hait my hopes were 
bw .towa.r d.s  •this event ta1• ..ng pla ce . 
should like very mucih to be ·able 
attend th'.s "day of a.11 days , "  bu·� 
unle.is E:a.nt.:1 Cl aus come.s 1:L littl e  
rly, I am afra�d 1tih:::1 � this must b·e 
j;heir day of t o il .  
In· aocordaJ1ce wi1ti:1 your re que8G 
is cc.n'.:ained in . the E1a.s<te.1 1n New� . . 
Ille abtaohed pi c,ture 1and inf:orma ­
ticn are submi t te d :  
My duty a.�signnrn11 t is Ohief, 
Clas.sifiDa:tio·n Bran c1h ,  M Uitary Per -
nnel S e ction ,  H ea,dquariteirs ,  Okla­
homa atty hir S e-rv1lc e Comman :l , 
Oklaihom3, City,  Okl1a.lwma . Th e Air 
!ervice c ommaind •s vores and issues 
II supplies w:·e d by llhe Army Air 
forces. We mai11t•atn , repa ir , ove r ­
ul, and sa.lva.ge a l l  AAF e quip -
ent and supplies - except that 
ooc'h is done by squadr on me chan­
and flig1ht crnws ( f irst •3.1:11d &ec­
d echelons o·f ma.irntenan ce ) . T:he 
Ollief, Cla.s!:Mication BranDh ,  is in 
�rge of :all classification a.otivilties 
or officer an d en1is:te d personnel 
it1hiin the Air Service Ct>mmand 
ilnltll and orga:niza tions in 1tJhe state 
�I Nebraska , Kansas , Ok}ahoma, 
md the nor:the.rn portion o•f Texas . 
I ha.ve .held this a seignmernt s1i.nce 
\pril 10, 1943 , and in my opinion , it 
s the m ost in teresting :assignment 
n rt'he serv.ice . For your in<forma ­
ion, classification is rt::he m eans by 
llich tJhe correct enHs:te d or offi­
er personne l is placed on the right 
oil; tihus, we must continuaUy 
heck to make c ertain tl1a1t all mili ­
YY personnel 1a:re corrnqt.ly -classi­
ied ,and a ss.igined.  I n  o ·rder : to ac­
omplish this a l o t  o f  tirav'el by :ada· 
1 maide over · tih e  flat and wind­
lown phi:m. 
It is needless to say tha1t th e 
ilstern News is g.rnatly app.re ::iate d . 
\mow tiha.t •all former Eas1�e·rn s1tu ­
ents i n  service enj oy i t imm ense -
Thanks ! 
Since rely ,  
PAUL E. WRIGHT, 
C apt in , A. G . D .  
Eng i nee r' I nya rt  
:ets Pe n to Pape r 
VE WANTED to tihank you sev ­
eral itimes fm t. h e  N ews., bUJt !!his 
t1he f irs G •t ime I ' v e  been settJed . 
1eb!Jing the News r eally br:ings back 
1e memories , as we ll as keeping me 
JSted on the wlhe.re abouts of my 
·iends. Fr om w:hait ' Squire ' wu·oite, 
d say tthi:11t you are lh aving a lh e•ck 
' a  tirr e p utiting out tlhe News., ;witih 
1e copy t1ha1t ( isn 't ) a\nailabl e .  Kee p 
coming. 
I'm taking a course in B asic En ­
neering a.long wilth 1700 · o:the r  fel-
1ws. There are 2200 a :i.r caderts 
.king pre - flig1ht als J .  Among these 
James Dowler, W1ho I bumped in ­
"last F\riday . We balked f o r  quite 
w.hile and I learned ·tiha1t Bill 
:i>nier h ad j u&t been gone ·a we ek . 
My curiculum ,in cludes 36 quair ­
� :hours of Ma th ,  F�1y., ic :s ,  Geog-
1�h.y, HiSJtory,  Engh�1h , Clhemis1try 
id P. E .  Tlhe oourse is supeircon­
msed aht•houg·h it.he a1ssignments 
:en't. The class whi·ch we -r,e ­
_aced is now taki1n g  it's s.econ:d 
1auter a•'.. c:l1e U. o f  I. We :hia1/e :a 
ian2e of go1ing t.her e  :111 February. 
lllen we leH C amp Maxey, I 
1ough.t we would be g oing tihu·ougih 
harle.<:fon, but we took Spdngfie l d 
1d Deca :tur in3te a.d .  As I w.a:s on 
troop t rain , I co:.il'dn't ge � o f f  anj 
ill home.  Tlhe only 1tihi.ng tlha1� kep1t 
y sp-iri·ts up was t1he .sensa•tion of 
:ing back tn a ·civilize d s ' i11�e such 
; IlHnois a fiter being ' a llo,we d '  Ito 
ay in Texas. Sym.cus-e is a p r e tty 
ty, a.s it 's on some ra:tJJ.ei:- s·'. e ep 
ills whicih are bla:nket•ed w;1t.h about 
x indhes of snow at it.he pr2sernt .  
hainks :again far the News and 
ay Hom.e ccm]ng •b e  a gTeat su c ­
ISS . I 'm sure �here are many like � 1Vih o will be tlhere in spirit a1t 
a.st. 
Fra•terna lly , Pvt. Rob•ert M. In-
1rt, 1 6 1 85927,  C o .  D ,  3205 S .  C .  S.  
Unive�·si1ty, Syracuse, 
expects your best ! 
st EASTERN ! 
'Wright Writes' 
Capt.ain Paul E .  Wright 
Foru m H ea rs B la i r  
THE PORUM Club will meet T u e s -
da.y, De c .  7 ,  :t o  he ar Reverend W .  
I .  Bla in- , - a  native o f  N ew Ze a .)and , 
di:J:;uss !his na.bive la .n:d and Aus­
tralia.  Th e mooting will be held 
a;t the home of Dr. Willi am. Wood, 
So<Cial Science depar tment member,  
r ut  7 :  3 0 .  Pollyanna Peterson and 
B]na Jo Re fine are ill �.harge of re ­
fre�1hm ents a;nd gi'lmes. 
mate,  Lit .  Ray Beckley ,  last week 
a,n d  h e  gave me a -college News• he 
h a d  r e :; e i v e d .  1't se-ems • t<he enro ll ­
ment has  �·hrunk due 1to ·the armed 
servic.es an:l factory pos iti ons , ·�o 
whic.h ma•ny young p e ople are .r.urn­
tng instead o-f  educat.ion.  
At pre s e n t  I am a:: • l  R!IF' air  
tase for advance tnstruction , prac ­
" •icaJ e xperien c e ,  and ob::02·;-va ' i:m of 
a s e cret na.tur-e . The work is v,3,ry 
�nteresving a n d  I think a gre a t  fu" 
ture in iit is pr obable after ''.ihe wa,r 
is over .  It de als witlh flying .and 
c: c :ntrol of aircraf.t from t:he ground ,  
'..he rest :is secret. My twin brother 
br ;::-' 1her H 3. 1·ol d is in t:he same kind 
cf wo rk bv,t at a di.ffen.,ent R. A. F. 
t .E e .  In a few weeks we hope to 
;;;J :<; the  m me American base :bo d o  
th e s a m e  k>ind of work.  
Ther e  is muc:h I can tell you about 
EJ1g1i&h, p e ople , c uston�s, ideas, and 
t1h eir life :a s a whole ,  but this must 
wa i : till a la.ter  d aite ; as some g e n ­
eral informa ti.on would n ot h elp re ­
la·'.oi o ns b e:ween us. 
Will y o u  s end rr: e  tihe News a:t the 
following ad dress . I f  :them is any 
oh arge let me !mow and I 'll gladly 
pay ic as it 's a privilege :to geit it. 
My a.ddress may cihange later but 
I 'll  inform you. An old soldier and 
alumni.  
Lt. Ge ra ld Mieure , A .  P .  O .  652,  
c are Postmaster, New Yo1·k, N .  Y .  
A B O OST for EASTERN is  a 
Boost for Charleston, Education 
and YOU ! D c n 't let the war jit­
ters g : t  you down. BOOST EAST ­
ERN ! 
Lt. Emmett lVJ.cKelfre slh 
O l sens  Hosts to 
C o u n t ry L ife 
. . . .  Texa s 
D R .  AND Brs . .  Hans O lsen ent-e r -
tatned the C oull!try Life Club 
members N ovember 2 2 ,  when bh e 
group ga,thered foT a discussion con ­
cerning Home ooming plans,  but 
nothing definit e was de oid e d . Ar­
l'angeme.nit.s for pairtici.pation in ·the 
H cmecorn in.g p•nade were comp le > 
ed a.t a lat s -r mee.ting held in Ro om 
9, Monday tJhe z·!l:th . 
Helen Roney,  the president of the 
club, stated that ithe program drnr­
ing the wi nter quanter will b e  varied 
and in:eresting , should any new stu­
C'ents -care ito a ttend the me etlng •s . 
The American Spirit 
Fostered 
copies o f  t.he Eiaster .n News- whi·cih 
I ·have re c e ived, as I 'have really 
E nj•oye d -reaid]ng ·,them . T:he News 
has .had and will cont ; •nue to !have 
o, big j o b  ke eping up wi:th 1the men 
in the serv ice .  I assure you tha:t 
j o b  is appr-e cia,ted morn than words 
can express . Lit . Charles Didey (:an 
E.'�1 �ern gradUJ a t e )  and I have b e.en 
h ere for atout S•iX m on1ths now . I t  
s e e m s  tha'" w ihe•·eve•r you go , y o u  
l'Un .into some c:ne you know . · I s ee 
ei:.._a.rley ·a lmos t ev·ery day , so we 
talk over old tirr,es quilte often. I 
r e ceived ,a le-ave a short time ago , 
so I 'll be unable <to make •it 1home 
f.o.i H cme::oming. E:ven t1hougth I'm 
nc1� t her-e I 'll be :tihinking of E:I , so 
I 'hGpe you all .have a g.ra.nd •time 
C &c-ember 3rd •and 4!Lih. 
S1nc erly , Lt. Emmet H. McKe1l­
fre�1h , Btry .  ' B ' ,  79;tJh F. A. Bn . , 2nd . 
Cavalry Div. ,  APO 43 5 ,  Fort Clark, 
Texas. 
Mette r  H ome o n  Leave 
F'F'C.  RAYMON E .  Mebtel', USMCR, 
a forme-r ed itor of th·e ·News- and 
s c.n cf Dr. H . K Metter of 1tJhe fac ­
ulty, is spending a ·t.ravel furlough 
e:n the ca.rr pus. Ray fr1 ai d  :tlhe sad 
misfortune of -having .to repO'l't tn 
Ohioago the morning •that Home ­
c oming beg•ins . H e  will be sta;tion ­
ed at Wrigiht College ill Ohioago un­
dergo1ng radar training . 
"You can't pull the wool over our 
eyes . "  Righto , rayon doesn'it str-etoh 
that much. 
TWO GREAT REVOLUTIONS ! 
·· � -
The First Revolution 
The Revolution for Independence in 
1 7 7 6  was for individual freedom from 
oppression - from taxation without rep­
resentation-it was for freedom of speech, 
of worship, to work when, how and 
where one pleased. This was before steam, 
electricity or other power lightened the 
burden of human toil. 
The Second Revolution 
Then came the Industrial Revolution. 
Man's energy through machinery and 
enormous investment was multiplied a 
thousandfold. His courage - ability -
energy - initiative - thrift - investment 
- were rewarded with personal profit 
and accomplishment. Free Enterprise 
flourished - greater employment ensued 
-wages i ncreased-living standards im­
proved - new wants were created and 
satisfied- and our country became the 
envy of the world. 
What Next? 
War has further speeded science and in· 
vention. Progress is marking time until 
the war ends.  Individual Freedom and �· 
Free Enterprise await the go-ahead signal · I ' 
to move forward to greater accomplish­
ment. 
The I nterests of Ca pita l 
a n d  Labor a re I n separable 
The businessman's profit and the working 
man's wages and living standards are 
inter-dependent. Serving co-operatively, 
under a representative democracy and a 
constitutional government, a better world 
is in the making. 
This Railroad's Part 
If granted equal freedom by law, regula­
tion, and taxation, as applied to compet­
itive forms of transportation, the "Old 
Reliable" and its employees will do the 
same fi n e  j o b in p e acetime fo r their 
Southland as they are now doing in war 
for the Nation. 
Higher wages, increased production, 
greater prosperity, always follow the 
investment of Capital. They can be as· 
sured in n o  other way. Capital is  entitled 
to a fair return for its i nvestment and 
risk. Labor is entitled to an appropriate 
wage. The public benefits from in­
creased production. 
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad, 
with its half billio n  dollar i nvestment, 
is regulated enterprise at  work, It looks 
confidently forward to a continued 
share i n  developing the South. 
BUY WA R B O N D S  F O R  V I CTORY 
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Players See 'Sun ' Come 'Up ' 
Pl!CTURED ABOVE is the set a nd cast of "Sun Up," Play·ers 1943 Fall pro-
duction.  The play was staged by t h e  Play Production group, with Jim 
Roberts as stage mana ger and lighting by Lela r d W a tson . The cast, from 
left to right : Allan C o c k ,  William WB.rford,  Jo':: n Rob inson ,  B. C. R obbins, 
director, Bob Buzzard, Jene B a i l o ,  C onnie Bell, Stanley Stites,  Don Hutton . 
Watson Cla ri fies Viewpoi n t  on  
Extra-Curries and Facu l ty 
IN THE last issue of the News an 
edito·rial appeare d  which de1alt 
witth tJhe e�tra -curiricular adiv�ti•3S 
sttua/tion a.t Elastern. I wish to state 
publicly 1Jhat t1hait editmial was a 
pensonal expression by me of my 
opinions and my tnterpreta.tion of 
our president's ideas .  The ed i1torial 
did not necessami1y embody 1ilie 
views of the News staff , M r .  An­
drews, or o f  any departmenit of the 
college . 
The controversy w.hich h as result ­
ed can be tm,ced to, I .am convinced , 
a J.a;ck of c1a1rity on my p an e  in ex­
pressing my ide·as. The ide a that 
I wished tto express w as that all o.f 
•the .faculty is by no m e ans " staid 
a;nd stuffy . " By f.ar rtJhe greate srt 
section,  muah mo.re th1an bhe ma ­
j orilcy,  of bhe faculty stan ds on .rec ­
ord by word 1a'll1d by d e e d  as ardent 
supporters of exibra- curricmJ.ar a ctiv ­
ities .  I felt, a•nd stilil foel ,  tlhat a 
small, compaict f1a;culty wing rather 
obviously opposes extensive extra ­
cwricular work tn any form. This 
wing more :a;pproprialte,ly can be 
called "conservative,"  for ·they have 
sound •reasons .for believing extra­
curricular a.ctivtbies unimpo1rtanit. 
Replies to Critic 
As evidenced by an excellent edi ­
torial reply published dn 1the Soap­
·b1>x, the relative i:mportance of ex ­
tra-curriculrur activities is a prnb ­
lem .worithy of more pro.found d is ­
cussion . Tihe problem of whether 
or not these aativities slhould receive 
emphasis on a pa;r witbh tiraditional 
classwork is one wrn'thY of o p en dis­
cussion in tihe News<-wortlhy of tlhe 
expre56ion of idea;s whioh my .poor ­
ly expressed editorial seems to nave 
provoked . 
Now ithat I .ha;ve 1olM'ified my 
stand-and ma.de clearer my ap ­
prov·al and .appreciaition of Eastern's 
f1aculrty-if I may, I 1wish to enter 
a,ga;tn a plea of wholehe arte d sup­
po·r:t of exit..tia- cunriculair aativities by 
all of E'aste.:m's students and all O'f 
Eastern's faculty. 
The :first maj or argument brought 
w bea.r on the exite:nsive develop­
meillt of extra-our.ricu1ar work .is 
llhait they a..t·e changing our educ '.1 -
tJional system�tlhiat .they a r e  a .n  un­
wanted "frill and foo . "  A little in ­
vestigation, !however, shows •them .to 
be, even in modenn form, older tlhan 
most p11esent day educational things 
-even to have existed in .present 
foI11U ·in the Greek 1and Roman 
schools and given morn emphasis 
than now. 
Quotes Educator 
The second 1rurgumenit brouglht 
forth is rtJhe "hook-learning" is the 
only .impol1tant :function of modeQ·n 
eduoation, 1thait knowledge in ·the 
brain is ithe only impoir-tant ele­
ment. But as McKown, a noted ed­
ucaitor, staited ;tn !his .recent book, 
"The tJheme of n ew educaition is all ­
roundedness. AIU o f  tth.e ;pupil 
walks inito ·the school-not j ust a 
b11ain on wooden stilts . He comes 
ln meil!tally, physically, sooially, and 
spiritually. This newer education 
recognizes that in all of these pha1Ses 
·the person is ediucaible , and fur­
•ther, t'hiat he must be educated in 
all of ,t;.liem if !he ts ito be a com-
FROFESi:OR B . C. Robbins , Who 
will ' M . C . '  S tunt Nite tonight.  
plete well-rounded individual." H e  
points out >that farcts , kn owledge , 
1and infornrniion are impo.rtant, but 
nf no value in themselves. They are 
of v•alue only if ,  by and tJuough 
tthem, the stu dent can learn 1to 
l1hink, apply, an d gen EJralize ,  and so 
enrich his own life . "The newer 
e ducation s tresses 1the fact that the 
student,  mentally, physically, so ­
c ially and spiritua.Jly, is fiar more 
impor ta:ru� •bhan any or aU of W1e 
subj ects in the curriculum . "  He be­
lieves tha t  the !harmful ·effects of 
our " traditional archaic,  sti1te d , ac­
ademic, a.11tificia.1 , bookish, and lit­
tle-re�ated-<to -life cm'l'iculum" mu,:,t 
give way to a curriculum combining 
knowled ge and the 1a.bi1ity to apply 
it, "whic:h usually comes from extra­
cun·icular a ctivities . "  
Following this line of thoughit­
( t1he 1 thought Set forth by o ur presi­
den t )  it.hat we mus t  balance curric­
ulair and extra - curricui.a:r college 
work to giv'e both knowle dge and 
a;n •ability to apply this kno.wledge in 
life's p·roblems-ano bher n oted edu­
cator,  W·ilds, stated , "Teachers and 
administr.ators eveTywhere aire 
awakening to a greater re aliZJaition 
of the e duc.ation al vailues• of extra ­
curricular aictivities . "  He believes 
that the extr a - curricu!1a1r aic tivirties 
that h ave b een developed :Uh.us fta.r 
are similai· ito the activities and or­
ganizations tha,t exist in our com­
muntti es.  He says, "Someone wis e ­
ly s a i d ,  'Much of the material of the 
avera:se college course can b e l earn ­
ed by tthe stud ellJG about as efJ'ec ­
tively with the help of a goo d  refer­
ence libraria.n as it can be wi!bh 
some ·instructorn . '  Tihis is itrue . 
What is c entainly not true is that 
·.1he student could devel op amb i ­
tions, inspirations, aspir ations, en­
ithusiasms, 'insights, and sympathies, 
in any suclh manner,  and they can­
not be giaine d  from a textbook ! "  
The third a;rgument brought bold­
ly fm·th against exbra- cum·icuLar ac ­
Continued on Next Page 
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Seaman  Taylor Pens 
Greeti ngs from Sh ip  
DEAR MR. Editm : 
I was quite ple1a sed to r e : eive my 
1ast copy of tihe News. L ' cam3 
•bhroug1h Portlan d ,  Ore;;on, whic·;1 
was tihe la.st a.ddress •tJh::.t h ::; d  '� : ·e n 
given :to y ou .  In 1 t.h e  me :rntime.  I 
!h a d  mo ved on to (cens:ired l , b u ;  \ .h 3  
p aper rea che d m e  wi1 '.h p:· a c t ically 
no d elay . 
Tihe face tlhat y o u  are n J t  l : · � i ': in::; 
rtlhe tradi.tic1n of hol d'.n ;; t'.'.3 }L :r.2-
coming festiv'i-ties f1ad e o u t  o f  0'.: e 
scJho ol pro gram fm· this ye:u :: :·: 1: .s 
tJo me ito be ·a very wise m:-; e .  L' r> 
insti'tution of this k md :e ci:r: s t .:i  
lose much o.f i cs  .imp·ortance oE:e 
those opportun;ti.e s o f  rene w in �  c·:d 
times have been lost . I heE.3ve •! 1hc 
Homecomings <that will folbw ·'..h :;;:e 
m ore gloomy y e ars will be m :· :th 
tlhe better because of tth e ir c 0ntinu ­
ance now. Tihe Homeoo:n · n :s  •tl1i3 
year will merely add to the sering c �  
unattende d  ones for m e ,  si.nce i. t  ha3 
beein impossible for me to a:1 '.end 
but one since my gmdua; : i :Jn in 
1940. I Slhould like n o1bhing better 
tihain to be .there this yei:i.r, bu " thi.£ 
business of war doesn'it have ·r. 
pla;c e tor such things in its progra.:n . 
T'he replacement of the footba l l  
game with a baskethall conite.st will 
make the Home·coming spirit much 
differen v ,  bUJt j,t shouldn 't make it 
a bit  less interesting . 
I guecSs the t·hing you would like 
moS1� j us t  now wDuld b e  a little bi1: 
0£ my cornne ction wi'tJh the armed 
forces . Since June 8 of tlhis yeiaJ.-, 
I ' v e  been a m ember of bhe USNR . 
After fonhs.hing my perio d of " b o o ; "  
�<raining a.t Great Lakes,  Ill . ,  I was 
sent to ·the west coast t o·  j oin rt:he 
ship to w1hi cih I 'm •110-w ai ttaohed . It 
is one of ( C·:'lnsored)  ship, and o ur 
job will be c n e  of seeing :bha c sup ­
r:liecS reach bhe ne:essa;ry places 
rather 1Jhan d o ing s o  muoh of the 
ao'.:.ual figh ting . I hope ·it won 't be 
ne cessary to fii;'ht t o  much to get 
the suppJi.es in, but we a.re p�·epan�d 
.o do th;:.t too .  
My pa rticula r duty i s  that o f  
S �orekeepe•r . A s  m o s �  people -a.c­
quainted wi'..h (1he Navy will know, a 
storeke·eper is 1 [1he navy bookkeeper . 
L Jviding and issuing tine ge.ne·ral 
suppl : e s  ne ed ed by the sih1ip 's de ­
p:u-..ment.s and by ·th e me111 1ab o a r d .  
T he p a y roil  du,1ies c ome under we 
sui;ply depar�ment as well . My 
duty will be cJnnec· �ed witih t1he 
storeroom from which will be issu.:�d 
the m at erhls and supplies n ee ded 
by ( .he v-a.ri :;us dep;urtments . other 
citorekeepers are assigned to .the 
:::ihip's service store, etc.  
I know t1hat 1!Jhe mail service to 
E1hips at s e a  wonit be a;s go o d  1as 
\vlhen rn1e is sta;tioned ihere at hom e ,  
but I h op e  to see ithe copies of the 
News co1111ing quite reg1\llarly .  I r ead 
clhe letters from obhers in •tihe serv­
ice telling .ho w  it peps tlhem up to 
read i•t all  word for word , and I can 
t.en you tha.t they haven't o verstait­
e d  itlhat fe eling at all. 
I know that bhe Homecoming will 
be 1a g·r.e.a;t success , and I !hope tJhat 
m any mo.re will be able rtJo aitte111d 
than are expected .  
Sincerely, Oral N .  Taylor, S K  3 - C ,  
U S S  Ali o1tih (AK 109) , Fleet Posit 
Office ,  San Francisco, Calif. 
Da v id F i re b a u g h  N ow 
S ta t i o ned i n  E n g l a nd 
FROM SOMEWHERE in England, 
David Firebaugih w�·ites, "I  was 
surprise d to hea1r about Ciharli oe Hail!,  
Hank Henry , amd W1ayne Austdn . 
I ·go:t word f.rom Dad that lhe saw 
Ted Carson j ust lonig enough .to 
spe ak to 1him a few days ago . He 
s·aid <thait Ted looked Jiine . I was 
glad ito hea;r 1tha1t. I was .sm1ry to 
hear bha;t E1a;s1tern lhad to drop foort ­
ball. Well, one of tihese dlays may ­
be she will !have a strong a1I1d go od 
team again. 
My Ifrst sergeainrt went rtJo Ela.sit­
ern arte.r I quH, hts name is John 
Ha;rmeson, from Etffingihaim. 
Stncerely ,  Staff Serge-a.nt Dav1d R. 
Ftrebaug!h, 89rbh Depot Repair Sqdn . 
APO 65,  oaTe .P'ootmaster New Yo�·k 
C ity ,  N. Y .  
The " o l d  order" isn't entirely 
gone until the l ast American wakes 
up to the fact that he can't retire 
in 1943 by buying a little bond ev­
ery month, unless he expects to go 
back to work again shortly there ­
after . 
As long as there are ads,  we can 
send our friends pictures of the 
things we intended to send them. 
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8 : 00 p .  m.-Homecoming Stunt Program-Health Education Auditc 
Adm . l O c .  
After t h e  Stunt Pro gram__,Home Economics Hour-1 
Mana gement House 
11 : � J  p .  m .-Midnight Show, "So's Your Uncl o "�W 'ill Rogers Thea 
Adm . 35c 
S ATURDAY. DECEMiB0ER 4, 1943 
8 : CO  a. m .-Pemberton Hall Breakfast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pemberton 
E · ,  :� a. m .-Frairie State Field Studies Breakfast . . . . . . . .  1 605 Ninth � 
S : 3 :  a. m .-Homecoming Parade . . S eventh and Li1 
1 1  : CO a. m .-Sp E cial Home·�oming Assembly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Main Audito 
"l 2 : G() no::n-.Jo' n tly Sp c n : ored Honorary Luncheon,  price 75c . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wbmen's 
: 3 0  p. m .-K& ppa Pi Initiation . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Whiting ·s Apt . ,  1427 Fourtl 
3 GO p. m .-Basketball G ame-•Eastern v , .  Southern Illi n ois S tat< 
!Normal University . . . . . . . . . .  Health Ed ucation Gymna 
After the Game-Informal Reception and R e freshment 
for Students , Faculty, Alumni, and Friends 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Women·s Gymna 
After the Game-Mixer for visiting bands by music or-
g a r: izati c n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Aud itorium M a in !Bui 
5 : C >G : GJ p. m .- Sd' v ing Coffee to Speakers and Pi Kappa Delta 
at the Ross's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1437 !Fourte2 nth S 
::! : : > G  : 00 p. m .- Guinaghs at Home to Phi •Sigs and Foreign Lan 
guag:e Students, a t k1 e Guinagh's . . . . . . . .  1 508 Fourth S 
G : OO-G : CO p. m .-Gamma Th eta Upsilon Informa l  Reception-
Dr. Z eller's Apartment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1435 Sixth S 
'1 : 0 0 - 6 : 00-iS'igma Sigma Sigma " Coke tail Hour" Tri Sigma F 
5 : 00 - 6 : 0 0 p. m .-Delta Sigma Epsilon Buffet 1Supper-
Sorority Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1400 Seventh S 
6 : 00 p. m .-Sigma Tau Gamma S'ocial Hour-
!F'raternity House . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  956 Sixth S 
8 : 00 p. m .-Homecoming d a n c e  with Ernie Englund 's University o1 
Illinois Orchestra- ( 75c a person , balcony 25c each: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Health Education Buil 
9 : 0 0  p. m .�Coronation of H om ec c ming Quee n .  
Former Student  Mou nts Soap· 
Box Aga inst News Editoria l i st 
11 Major Domo" 
DR. WILLIAM H. Zeigel, who Co­
mdinated 1943 H.omecoming . 
Lt.  Robe r t  F i n l ey S e n d s  
G reet i n g s  F ro m  A l a ska 
A VOTE o f  thanks for copies of the 
News whicih rea.c.h. me . 
Let me 1a.ssure you that ithis re­
minder o f  ex•tr emely happy days is 
most wel·com e . It's great bo see m 
p.rint n:i.mes of fellow students and 
facuJ1ty members�tio know tlhaJt tJhey 
are co.n riburting so .much. It's 
good to !mow itihait E'aster;n's pres­
ent studellJt body is c a.rrying Olll -
doing a g:mnd job ma.intain:1ng tm­
di0bions . lit is saddening to :r.eiad, 
"In Memortam." The •News' fans the 
flame of wonderful memocies .thoug1h 
one is iinclined w become senitimen­
t1al even to the potnrt; otf nostalg.ia. 
But wha.t am I saying ? I meant 
to comment only. 
HeQ-.e's wishing Eastern a111oithe·r 
bang-up year. 
My re.g;airds , Robent E. Finley, 1st 
!Jt . ,  Q .  M. C., Q .  M. Det ., APO 977, 
aare Plos·tmaster, Sea�t:le , Waslhing ­
ton . 
M i d n i g h t  S h ow Fea tu res 
"So's You r U nc l e" 
AS THEIR po11tion of E'astern's 
Twenty-ntntlh annua.l H omecom ­
ing, the l!llanagemerJJt of tJhe Will 
Roge,rs Theatre will exhibit "So's 
Your Uncle," a musical comedy, 
sta ninog Bi'llie Burke. Also featured 
in the pro duotion aire rtlhe bands of 
J1a.n Garber and J,a;ck Teagarden .  
'I1he complete program is scheduled 
to get un del1Way a:round 11 o'clock 
F.riday nigiht aifiter 1the oonclus1ion of 
Stunt Nit e at the college tlieia.tr e .  
The picture, a Undve rsal release, 
will w11deitgo somebhmg ()If a 'pre­
miere' ,  since it ts saheduled for na­
ticnal release on Sa1turday and will 
appeiar on the local screen j ust a !few 
minutes after midn1:g[rt. 
Recently my abtenition has 
drawn 1to ·a n  sd.itorial Which app 
ed in 'bh e  Elastern Teachers Neu 
November 1 7 ,  1 9 43 w1der :the h 
incr "Extra - C urricular Stand H 
ed�,', Ordinia.rily I am not mi 
hv editori1als .to 1the extent ,tlha .t I 
c�mpellEd to offer comm:'lnit l 
t.hem. Tlh e ediJborial j ust men�.i-0 
however, leaves sometlhitng mor 
be said on 1Jhe subj ect ; a.nd a< 
alu mnus of Eastern I believe 1 
I am j ust,ified in aititemp ing to 
it .  
In order to a vo.id being mislID 
s bood , I wish to make it clear · 
I do not presume to take issue ' 
�he statement by •tJhe pre .siden 
E.astern v.1hich has apparellJtly 
spire d  t:he writing o f t.he editic 
in questi'o.n . I am not a cqua.il 
wi!tlh the compleite 1tex c of tJh,at st 
ment and am .therefore no• t con 
tent-nor disposed, for ithtat ma 
-to criticize it. rt is raitlhe.r 1 
\ .h e  i;nplica:tions and tlhe tone of 
e ditorial •that I a m  !here c:once11 
Four Y·ears Sans 'Le Infant' 
I have neither 1the desire nor 
time 'to become involved in 
h o a.ry controversy over tJhe rela 
impoirtance of itJhe cur:r1iculum 
th·ait enfant t eHible of our edi 
ti.onal soh eme,  rtJhe exitra-curiricul 
I willingly leave ito more expel't 
enLiglhtened minds the problem 
whebher 1Jhe p urpose of a col 
educat'.1c111 is to provide trairuin� 
the cultiva;ti.on of tlhe sooial gri 
or fo prom10ite intellectual gro 
·and d·eveloprnent . In passing, 
must c onfess,  neveai:lhele&S, •l 
durimg my fow· yeairs rut Easter 
did not detect in myself or in 
f.rienids ainy oryJng ne ed for big 
'3[J:d betJter exiira -curJ·icu1ar � 
g.rams. As I remember, we com 
e:red ourselves fairly able .to o 
'WiiJ"ih "-the pmblems of life" wh 
ev'er they a.rose , even wit:hout ihav 
had ! most of us, tlhat is) two we 
of experience on Elastei·n 's stage. 
course,  .we rea.lized th.at "the mo 
int.ere.siting 1tlhing •in 'llhe world 
p e ople " < w as it n c1t tJhtat lovable 1 
cynic La Rocl1efoucauld who Sil 
"People have mo.re ifun tiham. ar 
body" ? ) ; but somehow we stuck 
our " dry, impractical tex'ts," c 
" long- winded lecture s , "  and ev 
then managed occasio nally rto "di 
wi:tlh the things itJhr>1t men do ot 
side bhe classroom . "  Apparently 1 
labor•ed under rtJhe illusion tiha:t G 
chief busiiness was ito acquire : 
liberal an education as possible, 81 
th13J� to 1accomplish this end iitt Set'll 
ed more logical .to spend a;n aflel 
1Il'oon tn tlhe •Hbrary •tllmn 1in, say, 
stude:rut lounge. We should p� 
ably have been shocke d out of OI 
complacency ,  howeveJ", id' we Ji 
only realized thait we could lbal 
lean:ned more in "aotivHies" ta 
we leairned in class. 
Turns to Journalism 
I d1islike having to turn now ito 
extremely unpleasaint subject. 
subj e ct I D:rave already men1 · 
tlhe tone of tihe editoriaJ under 
Continued on Next Page 
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Around 
. . .  the 
Locker Room 
Cy ::>on Mead 
EASTERN SHOUIJD be once ffi.OQ'e 
optimi·st ic as we l ook over 'the sea ­
sons pr:si::e � ts i.!1 t:'.1-e l ine o f  1 .op ­
notch basketha.Jl men. Stacking tille 
odds only from 1Jhe standp Jint of 
E1�1 tern as a w,h o l e , we find more 
ta.Jmt summ ed up in our small ,  hut 
uame qua d, tihan could 1be  po·;os:bly 
hoped for at the E1�11 :" o f  tihe firs t 
practice s ession . 
H eading 1th·e list we find old r-e ­
liable " ChuDh" Mc Cmd, East Lynn 
gua[·d ar.d ba ll han dleir extra -Drdin­
ary looking his best, and boosting 
the mor ale of t.he squad in conqu est 
of · oh e  s eason ' s  prospects .  
Andrew Sdlivan , Eastern's gU, 
to tlhe hadi es ,  &i1D·ws promis e  of s{B_> 
ing into tille main .he was 1a.st i::e a ­
son , prnvi·ding 1he ·Dan shake off a 
little of bhe ex ce .s;s itonnaig�. 
At ce�ter we !have f ound Be·rni e 
Hay ten of Neoga .to be a ccn�tant 
tiJhreat for scoring top honorn. 
Th:ough slow, Hayteu1 is de.liberaite 
and plays cool - heaJded ball witill an 
uncanny basket eye . 
w.tth the new quarter .comes tlhe 
former ca.pbain o f  'L erna Hig.h 
school, Ed Beave1·s, wihose high 
school re cor d as higlh p c.int man 
shculd sta.nd ihtm tn go od ste a d  to 
wnt•·ibute largely to the Pantlher 
score hoard. 
AU;hough handicapped somewha.t 
wlbh loss of height, we find Gene 
Hanklns .a key man, not only in 
scoring ability , buit in spee d and 
defensive abiliity . To tho;se of us 
who have followed .tlhe !howl of tlhe 
big black cat rall down the years , he 
reminds us o f  our 'teuor of tlhe 
hardwoo d ,  l a.st year 's OhaJ·Jie Vail , 
now sen1ing with ·the 1arm ed fm·ces . 
One cainnot esDape 1the notice of 
George Re at , a pro duot of '!1C Higih , 
and a boy who knows ihis way 
aroun d the basketball count witill ac ­
curaicy . Ge or·ge is develop ing , and 
will probably ne ed .the seasoning o•f 
only a few games to l'\ank him on .a 
college squad. 
'Ilhe -rest of  tlhe ibo•ys ou1c for the 
hardwood spo rt .are developing , and 
wdll have a remarka.ble ·C.hanoe to 
prove their me1�i!t wihen the C'airbon­
dale Maroons stack their odds 
against :tihis fighting .lot of i1ation ­
e d  men . 
'Ace' I rv i n  Ad d s  to 
F iesta G ree t i n g s  
I THOUGHT I ' d  b eitte r  send 1in my 
cha.nge of address ll'ight •away, so 
I.halt I would get ;tlhe Hom ecoming 
·issue of the N ews.. I had high !hopes 
of gebting up 'to Easte1·n for Home­
coming while I rw.as staition ed 1a t  
Nashville , but insteaid I was Ship ­
ped out this pa.st week-end and ar­
rived here •a\t S elman Field yester­
day. 
We receive crline weeks of naviga­
.tiion pre - flight sohool 1here.  It 's 
pretty rough from wlhat I 've gaith­
ered. We g.eit our books tomorrow, 
38 in numbe.r, maps and charts and 
a brief oase ito cair·ry tlhem m. 
Well, I hope •the boys beat C ar ­
bondale 1a:nd :tlha(t you ihave a very 
succes ful Homecomlrng. 
Sincerely, A-0. R. M. 'Ace' Irvin, 
16153398, Sqdn F, Group 2, Class 
44-2, AAFPFS, ( B -N ) , Selman Field, 
Monroe, La . 
News Rece ives N ote 
From Lt.  And e rson  
I WISH to t!hank you for sending 
the News so regularly . lit is the 
one way rthat I can keep in touoh 
wibh Eastern aind fr.iend.s of oollege 
days. 'I1he New� is a double pleas­
ure here , as my Wdfe is also an 
Eastern g.nw uaite . 
I am supervisor of ;tlhe Radio Re­
ceivers Divisian in tlhe A!:my Air 
Forces Tec.hnka;J Sohool 1at Truax 
Field 1here . This w ork is riglht in 
line w.ith my Elas'beirin. traming . I 
live m Ma.disOn with my wife , for­
merly A·nna ·R ae Beal, and our .small 
son. 
We wish to exitend our b est wislhes 
to Eastern and itlhe N ewsr for the 
coming year. 
Sincerely ; LJt. B11ice AndeTSon , 2 2  
Powers Ave . ,  Maidli·son 4, Wisconsin . 
Labor may come and labor may 
go, but Roosevelt is happy where he 
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Step l-ligh With f I Band 
PICTURED ABOVE are the drum majors who lead the Eastern band.  They 
are, in the usual order, Ruth Gibson. Jim Roberts , and Betty W·ellman. 
Former f I Student 
M ounts Soap Box 
Continued from Preceding Page 
s�demltion . In all s e •riousness I must 
say that seldom have I encouraged 
.sto flagra:nt •a.n example O>f ba d bas•te 
in j ournalistic w1·ittng as I fjnd 
here . One can d 'sm.i.s  with out com ­
ment t•he i mm e..�ure s.yle and awk­
ward expressi0>n wihich m Ol r  th·i.s ed.i ­
torial ; buit rt1he o ffensive allusions to 
fa.cu}ty memb ers a.r e ano'.,he-r ma·t ­
ter .  It is mooit r.egireC:able Ith.at the 
NewEJ, with tts sple1ndid aohieve men'; 
record of lthe past,  s.1'1.1ould descend 
to the level o f  ciheap invectiv'e as 
•it thas d one here . The i mpudent , 
flipp1a111t m anner in whioh facul'ty 
members a.re rt ferre d t o  is o.imply 
inexcusable.  Spea kin::,· for myself , 
I can say t.h at the mem ories of s'.im­
ulaiting and inspira.tio.nal rontaiDts 
w.ibh certa.i,n tea icihers at Eastern are 
tlhose memo,ries orf colle ge life whiclh 
mea!ll most to me to·d a y .  And it 
seems 1io me , mo•reove�', th3Jt all that 
is fine •and endu11ing in .t.he ·Cha r­
acter of the •institution ( fa s't dis ­
appeaJ·ing , one h as reason to fear,  
as rtJhe old o.rde�· passetill) has been 
moulde d nK]t by tlhe ill- advised ex ­
ponents of ext1ia.- cwTicul'a.riza1tion 
but by •the very type of p ersorn whom 
yo u so rmbeco ming·ly revile in t.ihe 
columns of your newspaper . 
·Let me a,dd in c losing tlhat I \have 
written tillis Jei:.te iito you ( w.i•tih 
Easite1'11. studen�.s and ,faculty in 
minid a.s we]]) c eca.use I deem ithe 
implic.abions of your e ditorda l wor ­
thy of further ·thoug1ht aind discus ­
sion . These implications , as I see 
rt:hem , co ntain the gffi·m o f  possibly 
serbus conse quences ,  a1nd are n o•t to 
he 'Daken lig1htly . 
Very sincerely yours , 
E ARL OLIVER, 
Class of 1942 . 
5 1 1  West Washington S t re e•t ,  
Urbana, Illino is , 
November 23,  1943 . 
Ad d resses Women  
DR. WILLIAM H .  Zeizel, directo-r of 
Public Rela.tions and Associaite 
Plrofessor of Educa.tiQl11 a;t E I ,  sp oke 
at 'the November meeiting of the 
Business a.nd Professional Women's 
club on " Post- War Trends in the 
Field of Education . " Da- . Z eigel made 
it clear ibhat bhe suggestions of 
trends ·a.s he saw rt:ihem were based 
on his own way of tillinking anid his 
!hopes for rtrhe cr:::;at.: : :1 cf 3. full 1:1Ild 
broad p.rogram •adopted Ito the oapa­
biltties a[]d interests of all tihe indi ­
viduals tillait the sahools should 
serve. He stressed " Trainillg foT 
wiar is not neces arily educa,tio:n for 
peace ." At the c lose of the business 
meeting, Mlrs. Z eigel sang two num­
bers . 
Watson Clarifies 
Editorial View 
Continueci from Preceding Page 
: ivi ties , and I have !he ard it  from 
.:;�me in our schools,  is that extra ­
curricular pa.11ticipaition lowers 
;ra d e s .  T.h anks,  however , to the am­
.)i lious inve;:tig-a.tions of o ur ex·cel­
�ent e ducation departments througih ­
out the courntry-this ·has been dis ­
prove d .  The list of e dua:ttcrs who 
have all a rrived ait the s ame con­
:lusion is astound ing . Mueller ,  
Swa.ns on, Prunty, Hill ,  Me chtly , 
Wore.ester, King, Hell,  Cooper,  Baird , 
Griffi h. Mo rley an d many, many 
others came to bhe astounding c on­
clusion that . as Prunty reported, 
"Extra-curricular pa�·ticipr:i.tion does 
no-t lo wer sDholarship, but rath e1· 
�rtimulates the stud ents to improve 
their soholan:.h ip r e cords ."  E;ven 
inves t iga tions of wtill etes resuHed in 
t.he overwhelming c o nclusion tha.t 
thei r  standards scholastically are 
higher than bhe scho :>l 's average . 
O bviously,  then, t•h ese •thil gs we 
C•:tll ·�xtra- curricula r  ac•tiv.ities-for -
1:ms,  music a.otivities , dramatic pro ­
C:u::tions, athletics, j ournalism , 
speech work, stu dent go vernments 
and b o•ards-foster and build coop ­
eration a.nd an ability to work to­
gether. They, quite obviously, teach 
s mdents h o w  to fo llow the orders 
o f their chosen leader, how to do 
: ,J.J.e t.hings that they will do in life , 
how to get a.long wibh people, h ow 
to be ne,ait , clean 1and friendly. As 
ev·eryone of us rhas le arned from 
even a higth scho ol E'n "'lish course 
c·:· fro m work in comm e1�ce-employ � 
ers n o·w look ove�· an individual be ­
fore hiring him to see wihat he, as 
a pe r�on , has Ito contribute to the 
business . Gone rare the d ays when 
the personnel dir ector will hire an 
a p;::l i c a nt on bhe· strength of a de ­
gree.  N o w  he d em ands 1a persona .1 
intervie,w-a sketch of the life an d 
t a ckground of the applicant, and 'a 
chan c e  to size up ·the p erson apply ­
ing fo r a job. 
All of which brings me back to 
my c•riginal point . Tha t  we must 
have kno wle dge, hut kno wledge 
alone is insufficient. That we must 
develop the person , as well 1as his 
brain . A1 d that can be done pri­
marily through tihe 'true-to-life' 
io xtra - currkular activities . This is 
t he idea 1tlha t I wish to suppor t-this 
is t.he idea tillat our president right ­
ly proclaimed . This is tJ1e idea 1Jhait 
is appann t to e ach ran d every one of 
us. H and,  and the whole of the 
S tanford University Education de­
pa.n. ment , staited in the ir book, Cam­
µus Activities, "'I1he student 's 
thoughts, a ttitud es , emo tions, and 
skills i n  living are o f  primary im ­
p : rtance. The thinking, feeling , and 
ways of beiha.vin.z involved in pa.r-
Music Organ izations  Groom for 
An n ua l  Messiah Prod uction 
News /-/ears From 
Jim Giffin in Fla. 
MY \VCR-�< bere a.t NAS Meltourne 
is  abo.u.t the &3.me tilling th;i,t I've 
been d c.ing ever since entering the 
c ·e·rvice in August of 1941-p ersonnel 
work . With the constant .shifting of 
i: e:·sonnel , dema.nds for t rained per ­
sonnel,  tra.' ning progrMn arnd rou ­
t i n e  reports required by .the govern ­
ment, it requires a capable ·and 
skilled oHic e  fol'c e .  I happen to be 
in ·Oh arge of .the personnel o ffice 
force ,  consisting of about six men ,  
an d am di'rectly r esponsibl.e t o  tille 
Fer.sonnel O f.ficer. The sitation has 
been in commission a. Httle over a 
y e ar, an d , until the untt and sta ­
tion compl ements ,reached their 
str.eng.th .. we were pl enty busy. Now 
it is more or le s routine , with 
s� n1et.'.J ;n5 ne w p Jp;:; ing up no w and 
t h E·n t o  kep us c c nsbaa1 tly at it and 
on tihe jum,p . All in all ,  thougih , .rt 
isn 't ta d , o ffice !h ours , plerncy of 
lib er·ty (I mean by 1t'.1at as mucrh 
as we w e re used to in civman life) ­
in fact we ·re prnctioa.Jly civiliwns in 
uniform .  But I think that is true 
of many in the serv.ice .  Th e o nly 
re ason that the WAVES ha.ven'rt 
run out out, I believe , is .thait they 
h a d  no quart·ers to pu t them in .when 
th e prng.ram was go ing strong. 
After bumping around on the 
North Atlantic for nearly 1a year , 
using a ba1ttle.ship as m eans of 
conv·2ya nce , I ·spent .four montJhs at 
NAS Norfolk, Va . Norfolk, 'll spite 
of its reputation ,  was my best tour 
o f  duty so far. I guess it was be ­
cause i:lhere was at lea.sit some clhoke 
of en �erta inmerrt even if it w1as over 
run wiotJh sailors . I ihav·e been in 
M elbourne ( ,a ltttle town of less 
thain 3 ,000) for mrn-e tJhan a year 
and have liked it very much. The 
ocean is only a fe :w miles, entertain­
ment is almost nil, but Miami is 
only an afternoo n ' s  drive aw.ay or a 
few hours by rail. 
If the Lords of War direct my 
transfer in the future I hop e it en­
t' ails o verseas duty-eithe·r .in South 
A meriDa, .Alaska , anywihere in Eur ­
o p e ,  but I don ' t  care to go to Ice ­
l and o�· the S outrh Paci.fie.  WQ-iile 
I'm in the U .  S., tho ugh , I Shall 
th oroughly apprec iate it. The con ­
" 1 cts I maide w·itill foreign p o �·bs 
while at se a gave me that appreci ­
ation . 
I wish I could be home for Home­
c:>m ing on Dec. 3 and 4 .  As •a mat ­
ter of fact I am aillt icipatillg a shoQ·t 
leave c ommencing on or ab out lJec.  
4, but have planne d to go to W1ash ­
i ngton, D. C . to visi•t with my siste r  
a n d  see s ome·�hing of tlhe "Hub o f  
I: estiny . "  I aim looking foJ·ward 
to tha.t wi !:lh pleasure since I 've nev­
e r  been able to see any o f rtille oity . 
Had I been abl e to .ge.t leave in time 
to ha\·:e been home on the d ates in 
que tion I'd surely have been there.  
Yours, James F. Gif.fin, Ylc . ,  Per­
sonnel Dept . ,  Na .val Air Btation , 
Melbourn e ,  Florid a. .  
t�cipartion in s·tudent ao�iv:ities have 
such a hold on student interests aind 
so much of real life situa,tions 1n 
tihem that in any serious scheme o f 
eduoa.tion th es e activ�cies de serve 
g•·eat emphasis . "  
These, then,  are my vi ews o n  1Jhe 
imp ortance of ex tra -ourr.icul•ar ac ­
tiviJties . I .hope I rhave expressed 
•them in clearer forrm. I would wel­
come, arrd I am sw·e that the News­
staf.f would welcome, mo�·e comple1te 
discussion of tl1is problem tlhrougth 
th e  News columns . If Pr esident 
Buzza,rd, Eastern 's supporters of ex ­
tra- curricular activi!Ues, •an d  myself 
(if  I may be p .la.c ed in uDh an aug ­
ust group) 1are wrong in suggesrti.ng 
emphasis on activities  on a par with 
emphasis on textbooks , lbhen, let 
rnmeone say so. If we are right-­
then let •a.11 of Easteorn's students 
and farculty c ome ·to a c ommon un­
derstanding and beg)in , as President 
Buzza�·d lhas suggested , plac ing 
s tronger emphasis on t.he social sci­
·ence side (extra-curoioular work) of 
e ducation wt EI, backed by ·the en­
thusiastic suppont o f  every .student, 
every f aculty m ember-not j ust the 
majority . 
LELAND WATSON 
Protect yom st11ke in EASTERIN ! 
This is y0ur S·�hool, Cl!arleston's 
school, our AJLUMINI'S school ! 
Wi l l  P rese n t  H e re 
And a t  Ra n tou l 
EASTERN'S CHRISTMAS sea.sen 
of 1943 will be opened officially 
on Sunday, De cember .bhe lZoih when 
college and cormmunity musicians 
j oin in presenting· the Messiah . Tlhe 
peo·formance ,  wihk'lh will be given in 
foe Old Auditorium, will start at 4 
o ' clo ck ,  under •the direction of Du-. 
Rudolph Anfinson, with Miss Irene 
Johnson at .tille piano, a,nd Dr. 
T hurber M rudison,  di•rector of the 
orchest11a . 
'Dhe college is f .or.tunate in s ecu"· ­
ing tihe 1help of two outside so.Joists 
wrh o will assist the so lo ists from tJhe 
college in 1this prndudion .  Mrs . Ha.r ­
l a n  Be.em ,  w,tfe o f  .the former sup ­
erintendent of sohoo ls of Co1es 
ccunty and herself rtJ1e a icting sup ­
eri nte.ndent of scho ols , will be one 
o f  the contralto soloists . Mrs .  Beem 
rJ: a.s b een associated with 1Jhe Mes­
s .·ah for a numb er of ye ars and has 
sun5 t:he rnlos from •this .great work 
on vario us o ccasions . 'Dhe . second 
guest will be Ka.r.J Bratton, direc•tor 
of the U. S. O. at ·R antoul , wiho will 
be one o f tille .tenor soloists. Mr. 
Bratton has s erved on the facuJ.ty 
of the Music department of Steph ­
ens Colle ge at C olumbia ,  Missouri 
for a numbe r  o f  yea.rs and h as sung 
t.hese tenor sol os many times . 
List Soloists 
C olJ.ege students who wiU sing 
solos include the following people : 
T helm a. E. Whitelea tlher , soprano , a 
j unior music major from Ef.fing­
'ham ; Anna Ruth Stansfield, so ­
prano, senior .h ome ec major from 
Lawrenceville ; Eliziabeth Craig, con­
tra1to, j unior music major from 
We;st Union ; Dorothy De:Vee,  . con ­
tralto ,  Ir·efJhman English maj m  from 
Lawrencev 'ille , John Walters , .tenor,  
j unior music major from Hindsborn ; 
George Brigg·s , bass, m usic ma.jor 
from .Charleston . 
Aside from John .Seba.stiain Bach, 
�he most importa nt composer in tlhe 
field o.f oraitorio is the An glicized­
George Frederick Hande l .  'I1he cli ­
max of his crea;tion is the M essiah, 
no w  a regulru· pa.rt of the observ ­
ance of Christmas or Easter tn most 
co untries of tlhe world . Tlhe Mes� 
siarh .is in ·three .parts, foe first us­
ing for its text •tJhe prophecies of · 
the coming ·Of Ghrist and the story . 
of the Nativity , the se cond de.a.ling 
witlh the life,  suffering ain d  death 
of ti1:1e Savior , and the th!i:rd ex­
pressing religious f.aith in tihe man­
n er o f a C:redo . 
Walters Warbles 
Tlhe Erst pa.rt contains a beautiful 
o pen ing recitative by .the teno r solo­
ist , " Comfort, y e ,  my people ," and 
an orna te aria "Every Valley Shall 
Be Exalted" ; rtihese solos will be 
sung by John Wal ters . The b ass 
recitative "Thus Saith The Lord," 
and the aria ,  " Bu t  Wh o May Abide,"  
WhiDh likewise m ike heavy demands 
upon the flexibili' ty of the solo- voice ,  
will be sung b y  Ge orge Br-iggs . 'Dhese 
are followed by a beautifu1 contral­
to aria , " O  '!1hou '!'hat. T elles•t Good 
Tidings to Zio n , "  Which will be sung 
by Mrs. Beem.  
O n e  of 1the finest ohoruse;s o f  the 
Messiah, "For Unto Us a Child is 
H orn , " p�·e cedes a lovely "Pa.si-Oral 
Symphony , "  playe d by tlhe orches ­
tra , one of .the most per.feet musical 
expressions of tlhe spirit  of Ohrist­
m as Eve.  Tne contralto solo, "He 
Shall Fe ed H is Flock," is one of the 
gre at m elodies of all time , alti!i:ough 
much of it, as so c.ften wi'bh H andel , 
oo.nsists of qui'te simple scale pro­
gressiorns . Tlhere is deatJhless •beau­
ty al:"o in t.he soprano a:reia, " Come 
Un to Him, All Ye That Labor," 
these two s o los will be sung by Dor­
o·thy DeVee and Anna Ruth Sta;n­
field.  
Continued on Page Twelve 
P rov i nes D rops N ote 
I WISH to express my appreci!aition 
for itihe News. th!ait I rh.ave bee111 re­
ceiving . H is very nlce •to come 
from tJhe labor atory arnd ,a college 
pa.p er c.111 .tlhe be d . It almost makes 
me f :r.s eit tha1t I 'm li�ing in a '· rtent. 
I wou1d enj oy b eing 0111 furlough 
dur.ing Home coming, but 1Jhait is ia.n 
impossibility . I will be rt:lhdnking of 
Eas : ern more ·thain ever on tlha.t day, 
a;nd I will especi ally enjoy that copy 
of the News.. Thanks to everyone 
who makes .tJhe ·l'l ews possible . 
Sincerely,  Cpl.  Rex Provines, 19th 
Me d . Gen . Lab. ,  Ft. McPherson, At­
lan1ta, Georgia. 
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Cpl.  Lee Taylor Covers I ta l i an  
Campaign for Eastern News 
(Passed by Military Censor) 
I was just told today that I can 
write that I am in Italy . I suspect 
that you would like to know a few 
of the things that have been hap­
pening to me .  W:ell, here they are, 
as much as I can give you, but ther·e 
will be more later. 
My outfit landed "D" day, Sep­
tember 9th . Really , it was j ust the 
same as you see it in the news r·eels ,  
no difference at all. I climbed 
dcwn the side of the boat into a 
landing craft, took off for s.hore 
with my gun, pack, "K" and' D 
rations, gas mask and a very poor 
idea as to what we were going to 
run into . It took us rnmething 
over two hours to gEt to th e shore 
from the ship an d what I mean it 
was dark. 'We spent the first night 
on the beach and I dare say ther·e 
wasn' t  a man who didn't wish !l is 
foxhale was at least two feet deEp­
er. Mine was dug with the aid of  
my helmet and hands and in no 
time at al l  I had a nioe hole. 
Undergoes Air Raids 
On the ship, we had the usual 
air raids, they keep you on your 
toes , and at night those tracers and 
exploding s.r1eets are  very pretty, 
but annoying.  'W hen en shore , we 
had the rnme thing and the j okers 
were shooting right over my head, 
or so it seemed. After the first 
night things got organized and it 
got bette r ;  you know what was go­
ing on from there on. I saw sev ­
eral German planes shot  down, a 
lot of them, in fact, and a great 
many of the m  were at  night . In 
one case they shot one down not 
too far from us well after dark. It 
came down in flames and you could 
see it going through the air, very 
nice since it was theirs . The plane 
came towar j us and crashed not 
too far a\\ f and burst into a huge 
ball of flame. Some of the fellows 
walked over to see it and they tell 
me things were a bit messy .  At 
night you would be sleeping in your 
fox hole and some j oker would cut 
loose with a couple of shots from 
their big guns. Then the Navy 
would let loose and then the bomb­
ers would go over and blast h- out 
of them, and boy, I didn't sleep a 
lot the first couple of nights ,  the 
first two weeks to be exact, but now 
things are rather routine again. I 
remember the first time we were 
raided on land ; everyone hit for a 
hole and that happened for about 
the first couple of days, no matter 
how far off the planes were .  Well, 
after that first period you got used 
to it and you would stand up and 
watch until things got too close for 
comfort ; very interesting, from a 
distance of course. We were very 
lucky getting on to shore , some of 
the boys had to wade water pretty 
deep ; we did not, but my bunch 
landed a long way from where they 
were supposed to and we found it 
to be not too far from Jerry. There 
hadn't been a person on the beach 
ahead of us in that spot, wonder 
it was not mined and we .bad a bit 
of fun, looks like the fool's luck 
again. Those landing craft ride 
rough. I was almost sea sick from 
riding on the thing, some of  the 
boys wer e .  They bounce around 
like a cork, you are sitting on the 
sides of them, can't see where you 
are going and some guy hands you 
the cup they carry in case you 
get sick, well then you do start to 
feel a bit upset at the stomach.  I 'll 
take tJ1e land any time, you can 
walk there, and did I welcome the 
beach. 
Lands "D" Day 
I think you will recall that Italy 
made peace the 8th, well we were 
just sitting off shore waiting for 
"D" day, 9th, when they told us 
about it. EN'eryone felt pretty good 
about it, some even went so far 
a s  to say we would walk right in 
to Naples, well we didn't, but it was 
fun to imagine . I saw the results 
of our a:rtillery aind bombs. Ohuck, 
some towns are beyond description, 
I am sure glad they are fighting 
over here. Another thing I want 
to say is  that you can not beat the 
U. S. Navy. They are on the ball 
and they are, in my mind, the best 
in the world by far . When they 
cut loose they hit what they aimed 
at and boy they were a help. 
The entire preparation and land ­
ing .had the unrea.l quality . We all 
knew we were going on an invasion 
and of course made all kinds of 
1 /n a Roman Villa1 
Corporal Lee Ta.ylor 
. . .  Not peace pipe 
instructions on the boat and I am 
not kidding when I say that ycu 
hardly realize i t  is yourself in the 
boat and going out to be in on a big 
deal like this . After it is all over 
it  seems rather strange, lots of 
funny things happened but at the 
time they were far from funny, one 
in particular  that I can not men­
tion was very funny a fter a c ouple 
of weeks, at  the time nc one 
thought about laug.\1 ing. I am very 
thankful, Chuck, that things work­
·ed out as they did , it isn't a bit too 
bad now and I think I can say that 
my unit is doing ex·cellent work. 
Saw a lot of  things of interest 
in Africa , the Medin a ,  of courEe the 
Arab, and a bit of the desert ( semi­
arid) , had a nice trip arcund the 
place,  just what you mig.ht call a 
n ioe free sight-seeing tour . Was at  
the parade the 4th in Rabat which 
was r eally something, strictly a GI 
parade, and they put on a show ; 
was the first time I had ever seen 
General Clark. For a long time 
in Africa we were i:olated and 
about all we did was look at one 
another, then we moved to Rabat 
where we had movies and plenty o f  
recreation. I .have swum both in 
the Atlantic an d  the Mediterranean 
and you cannot beat the latter, 
smooth, blue and as dear as drink­
ing water. Then we could go out 
and rent bicycles and ride over the 
town, had a lot of  softball games, 
in fact, we had six teams in j ust 
my outfit . You get uced to the na­
tives and unless you stop to  think 
about it you almost forget wh:re 
you are since the surroundings are 
all  GI and so you don't noti·ce any­
thing until you get to t cwn ; an­
swers then are all  in some garble 
that you can't make a lot cut of ; 
the only thing we had in c ommon 
wit'J. the p : ople in Africa was 
money, we had : 01r1e and so did 
they, they wanted ours and they 
had things tc  sell . W.ell ,  they got 
ours ! I think half of Africa will be 
a ble to retire from what they made 
after a ll the GI's leave ; prices 
jumped sky hig.'; because the f·el ­
lows, rather than argue, would pay 
the price and go. I am a bit afraid 
that it is g_oing to be the aver a g e  
thing here, too ,  although the Ital­
ians give you a heck of a lot more 
t h a n  a ny j oker did in Africa .  
I am not going t o  pick u p  any­
thing tc bring heme ; Jerry do.esn't 
leave anything laying around val­
uable that its not tagged, so · this 
kid is staying "·"ry clear and walk­
ing light . I am glad we did get in  
on this though, really have done 
rnmething now. We contributed 
in Africa, but here we  are giving 
all we have and a fellow fe.els pretty 
good about it.  'We didn't expect to 
be garrison s c ldiers all our army 
life and looked like we mig.',1t be 
for a whiJ.e, but they are using us 
now. 
Chuck, this is a bit of a messed 
up letter . I have a candle sitting 
on the typewriter and I am banging 
Cp l .  R. Stephenson 
Greets Homecomers 
THE COLLEGE News asked to !hear 
from the m oo in s ervic e  who 
could not return for Home coming 
rn I 'll s end my few words to you. 
I have t een r e c eiving t ine New2 r.eg­
i ;�a\'ly :rnd ]t ce� ta '.nly t ::in;: s  p l e a s ­
<:.r.. t 1Y' e n> o 11ies . R z•l di ng ; '. m lk es me 
! ::m ; t:  b e  bask and jm� walk 
r·c:'n'.i t h e  camr:-:.is wi '.ih a few of 
1t.-1e f.ellows. 
I mn gla d  t o  hear you a•r e r;lan-
1�'ng a H c me C Jming a,nj d::i ih ::ipe 
' ,h a t many of t ·he toys  ::an return 
f'.lr '1he bi5 ll ay .  I know al l  the 
r Jy.s I "buddied"  around witih at 
r:- - � : 1rn-"Ace " Irvin , Dick Conalley , 
" C abby" Wriglh'.,  Ivan KBnnard , 
GE ::>rge Br:,wn. and Kirk Is1bell ,  to 
IT f n _ ion a few, are  1a l !  l c ::iking f::ir­
rn rd t8 < 'i'la•t firE1t Home comin5· a ft ­
er t:he wa.:· is w ::m .  we ·!! all  l:·e b:::k  
for  that one ! Ey:e,n t1h o u g h  fun::-
1t i r ns may te lim ! ted th i s  year, ev­
eryone .should feel t1he H o m e ::: ::iming 
spirtt and a glr eat Ea s '. e·:·n t radi1t ic.n 
will live . 
I 'd  give anyithing· ,to be back De ­
cembE•r 4th but sinc.e that's impos ­
Eible, I want y::iu to know tJhait my 
'tihoug1hJts will be in Charleston that  
day. 
Cpl.  R :i:iS K. S tephens on,  A. S. N .  
1 6 153390,  B.'.ry C . ,  739  F. A. Bn. ,  APO 
3 1 2 ,  Flt .  Jackson, South Ca.rolina . 
as fast as I can. I hope you got 
rnmething readable out of it. Will 
write you again soon and will then 
have more information on what can 
be written and more things to tell 
and will not make so many errors . 
A wandering photographer came 
by the other day trying to mak·e 
an .'.1 c nest million dollars and so I, 
among· ot;1ers,  bit ; well,  I am send­
ing you a copy of the unfortunate 
result. The fellows say that I look 
more like an ad for relaxation than 
a soldier ,  but it will Ehow that one 
m c nth a nd 9 days a fter I landed 
in Italy I still had my hair and my 
pli;:e. The guy that took it is gone 
and it. may have turned black by 
t h e  time you get it ; I hope not. You 
can s·ee .'.l e has a nice game-here 
today, gone tomorrow, abcut 200 
bucks better off ; not bad ! But if  
his work i s  okay, why should I ·0om­
plain ?  
Another thing, Chuck, that i s  
funny new is the first three or four 
nights in the fox holes . A guy lays 
there and shiv·ers like h- and I 
will ' ay that it is not from the cold 
alone . But as I also  mentioned 
b : fore, they kicked h- off the Jerry 
planes. You should see some of 
t he Jerry tanks around after they 
have been popped by one of our 
guns ; kid they wreck them. On 
one side of the road you wculd see 
an old Italian ruins and on t.he 
guesses as: to where. We got our 
oth er a Jerry tank blasted all to 
hell . I like the tank scene better ! 
Don't let anyone tell you that a 
GI, either soldier or sailor, can't 
Greets Alma Mater 
L t .  James Levitt 
Pow wow 
r_ ev i tt E l u c i d a tes  o n  
M ! ! i to ry Ca reer  
SEEMS TO m e  that I saw a n  item 
somewhere that we military men 
E1hould submit pho:ogr apihs for the 
H :me0om ' n g  issue of 1Jhe News.. 
What's m o 1"e , I was home on the 
last  FTiday of  October when I saw 
the tt em , but I arrived on tJhe cam­
pus rtoo late to see the entire mob. 
I did see some ve�·y interesting· peo ­
p l e  and satisfied myself  tJha:t I did 
spend a successful thre e days at 
home . It w a s  my first t11ip home 
since I al"rived :here on my bi11thday, 
December 22nd, last year. 
At t:he present time, oivilian and 
mi!iltary personnel occupy rt:<he ma­
jortty of my 'time, with postal and 
fiscal departments 'thrown in. You 
haven't !heard from me for a l'ong 
time bUJt you ,have surely he,ard of 
this camp-or do you read News­
week or tihe Chicago papers . 
It was really welcome news to 
hea r of Lt .  Wils:m's whereaboUJts 
and to know t1hat !Jc. Barnes is ab.J.e 
to v isit home after such a long time . 
T'hanks ,fo.r the copy of the News. 
you senit. me last week. I hope 
Homec ciming i s as nE1a_rly no ·rmal a3 
r: ossible and a lot of figlht.ing men 
get to visi·t 't1heir Alma Mat.e·r t:hen .  
'I1he army i s  saving scrap paper 
now, Colseybur, are you getting your 
share ? 
James D .  Levitt, l s;t Lit. A. V. S. ,  
POW Camp, Trinidad, Colo . 
k!'cck . the caps off anything with 
thsir guns. Sharp shcts,  and no 
doubt about it .  The air corps cuts 
loose with those bombs and when 
things were close it would s.11ake 
t':le ground all around you, blow 
your �hirt front and really make 
it : elf fe lt .  Then when we moved 
up and saw the work the boys did.  
well , I thank God that they are on 
our side ! 
"Throw away your hammer and 
get a horn ! "  BOOST EASTERN ! 
. . .  from family fireside to far-flung fronts 
When short-snorters (trans-ocean Hyers) meet and compare 
their autographed dollar bills, the invitation Have a "Coke" is 
fairly sure to follow. At home and abroad Coca-Cola has become 
a symbol of those who see things in a friendly light. 
B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
MAITOON COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. 
Colseybur /-/ears ol 
Lt. Leo Dvorak 
LT. LEO J .  Dvorak ,  head o f  Ea 
en1 ' · Music department, wri 
from Ellin3·ton Field,  Texa-s ,  as f, 
l::iws : "My cadet ahorus sings w1 
i_he Hous� on Symphony Deceml 
1 9 th .  Haven' c1l1csen �he progr: 
yet bu t am ::bout t o .  Haven't be 
with t•h e  c;'t :;rus the l ast thu·ee wet 
hu� s.ha ll  be t!h is we.ek if I caii1 1 
unze my :o : .hedul e . H a ve be en . 
the  field �J.il de;a ched service trarr 
ing '.l!'OU11::'. S. E. TeX'aS , -'ltirring 
c c me in�oere<:t  in tne Air-WAG j 
crui ting i:; :-::; gram. We have ei§ 
tea:n s  out 1 .e c r uiting,  a.n d my . 
is :io1: :: '.ng :r:m team to t eam, < 
crdinat in g L Dtivities.  H av·e l;a.Jk 
t::> service chb.s, lun::i:ieons, wome. 
clubs ,  schools ,  etc .  It 's been f 
and I have me t a l e t  of peop.Je. 
sail be :mt �ill Dec .  20-th, but I 1 
heme v.:eek - en d s  a.nd s omet.in 
clur� ng t.he week when rout e allo-
The Field is undergoing c ons;� 
::h.?_nges ,  a s ,  I gu2ss. in0�1t any all'J 
ramp i s .  Have a new gToup of so: 
seYeral hun j red new officers in fr< 
C alifornia ,  an •a dvanced navigati 
sc'hool . 
I have re ceived several Jett. 
from Charle�iton r:eople . S.eems til 
a ll is well c'n the J1o m e  front ." 
Meadow Goll 
BUTTER­
MILK 
I s  a ".'eal food as well a s  ; 
1 efreshing drink. I t  reduce 
fatigue after a s trenuou 
d:Ay. 
I t contains properties whicl 11 make a smooth skin. It als, 
l corrects th e effect of 'acid 
fornc ing foods' in the bod) 
Nu tritious-Appetizing 
AT YOUR GROCER 
o:: PHONE 7 
Meadow Goin 
Dairy 
7th and V an Buren St. 
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"Howdy, Captain!" 
LEJGIOIN LEE Cammon, former 
Men's U .  pr exy . 
Pvt. Lee Cammon writes,  "I wrote 
a few days ago but since ,that itime 
my a,ddress has been changed , a.s 
you will notice on t.he front of ·this 
card. All I can tell you is that I 'm 
still somewhere on the west coast. 
I haven"t the slightest idea how lon g  
!1l b e  here b u t  will send you m y  
addres s i f  I happen t o  ihave 1 t  chan g­
ed 1again . I sure appreoiate ·the 
News, don 't want to m.iss "Home ­
coming Edit ion ." Fraternally , Pvt. 
L. L. Cammon, 1 6 185959,  Sec . N ,  
Bldg 1 0 ,  APO 15049,  Gare Postmas­
ier, Sa.n Francisco,  Oalif ." 
FRANK TATE' S address as o f No -
vembeir 2 1 ,  1 9 43 is WO (j . .g.)  
Frank Ta ite , Seotion 7 9 ,  Hq. Finance 
Repe . ,  Trg .  Center, ca.re Post­
master, F t .  Benj •amin Har;rtson ,  Ind. 
LI. Ruth Paul WAC, Qrs . 10, Des 
Moines , Iowa .  Sgt. Gene Wiese, 
36793094, 1 5 1 st A•rm'd B ig . Co. APO 
261, IJos Angel es , C alH . ,  writes from 
the deser't training ceniter. T - 3  
Joseph S.  Zupsich , Comp any E ,  
Oamp Rttclhie, Maryl1and . 
Corporal Earl William Jones, 
36613764 Prnvisional CA Harbor,  
Survelillance -Debohme111it , APO 9 2 2 ,  
care P'ostmaster ,  S a n  Francisco . 
Oa.l., writes from Austra.lia "I re ­
ceived a very pleas1a,n t surprise yes­
ierday when I re c e,ived the college 
paper. I>t brin5s back old times of 
a ye:H or t ,wo ago .  Most of vhe fel­
lows a.re now in the se·rvi:ce , but I 
s'..il! remember many of itihe stu ­
dents-s,everal of uhe m  were close 
icquain ainces of mine , a;nd I j ust 
hope t.hey c ontinue to remember 
me." Class c{ '38 R. E .  Jones, C. B .  
M., U .  S.  S .  M ills , D E  383 , ca.re 
Fleet F o::itoffice,  New York mty . 
Class of '40 A - C .  Herschel A. Jones, 
Syd. 1 ,  C!iass 44E , Dorr Field ,  Arca ­
dia, Flor�da . 
Apprentice Seaman Jean Kim­
Brough V - 1 2 , U. S. N .  R., former 
prexy of Sigma Tau Gamma says, 
"It reially is cold .in Indiana at 5 : 3 0 
in tJhe morning . "  Kimbrough llves 
at Phi Delita 'Jihetia H ouse , Wabash 
College, CJ·awfordsville ,  Indiana. Ed­
w�!'d Taylor Day writes from Yale, 
"Euell, Billy M iller, a1nd Bob Craig 
haven't got up lhere ye;t , but are 
about due to ar.riv·e . Wlhen I was 
ta�ing '1Jhose c o urses in college I 
didn't kJ\1ow wh ere th ey would ever 
enter into use .  I know now. "  His 
&ddrass is :  A - C .  Eid:wiard T .  Day , 
Sq. G Dio 15 ,  TS AAFrC, Yoalie 
Univ., New H aven ,  Cbnn . 
A IBOOIST for EASTERN is a 
Boost for Charleston, Education 
and YOU ! Don't let the war jit­
ters get you down. BOOST EAST ­
ERN ! 
Welcome Co l lege 
Students to 
SNAPPY 
SERVICE INN 
6th and Jackson St. 
l Oc Hamburgers 
C H I L I 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 12 : 00  A. M. 
in the 
S E RVI C E  
Hermit Emerges for 
Fiesta Season 
2 C ME C F  y o u  a,re s t.m wondering 
who: is around !he old sc!'!o'.Jl ,  and 
h c,w we k.:: ,2 p u:i t:· ;; j i t bn; a:'l :l  m c ,;- -
1:J.1E3 . Sm: p : 3e w s  :;! �nee ?.r:wn:l 
:<»n d s e t  c�r obs,2rva t'.c·ns tJ ty p e  in 
cdvr \.h a c  you mi'.!,fr:.� g e t  a rep on ­
er's eye of E a,stern . 
Vve driv e our j alopy t J  _ ,:1 e  pa.rk­
'. n.s lc,t ,  f all o u t ,  a n d  !h e a d  g.ioom ily 
for i1hat 8 o·dock. In doing so our 
,,, c ,�m is " o �,n b� : k<:.n b3 �ai.:se  out c.f 
,the W·alls afld Towers !hurries Millie 
A llen in .ha.s, t .e to ma,ke her Chem 
class. Millie is a ma ins t ay on the 
New::J, r -on t.r.ibUJting in many ways 
to a better e dition.  She always has 
a ready smile a.nd a n  overflow of 
r;e-rsonal i t y .  
Gla.ncing over to tJ\e Hall, we find 
Ma,ry E. Gw•ssman, an d  iher sha dcw , 
enviable Les Maybem·y , the man 
who lives in Pem Hall and get s  
a w a y  witil.1 it . "M•e g "  as we ca ll h e r  
i s  p�·esident of t h e  student coun C'il 
and is an enthusias tic C ollie dog 
fan . 
Paustng a m oment, inside , before 
t.he r.adiator near 'tihe west stairs , we 
see a p assin g  parade of students, 
faculty, and occasionally, MEN . 
Andy Sullivan ,comes up to chat 
with Herb Walsh on what Dr. Sey­
mour's next intentions a,re .  D r .  Al ­
.ter is ·always rea ;dy to give oUit wit ·h 
a dissertation in regiard to how to 
grow a better Victo•ry Garden. Dr. 
RotJhschild,  the f.aculty chicken 
salesman, may •be se en dashing up­
statrs to keep his juveniles f1rom be­
coming delinquent. Even bright and 
early , we sometimes se e C oiseybur, 
and looking briskly :alert, ito o . 
Norma King comes floating down 
the hall amid the scent of apple 
blossoms in Seventh He aven to pause 
befor e  tJhe door of tihe lounge aa-id 
review the Para.de .  She finally 
gives up and he ads for a German 
text and a Clhesterfield . 
Helen Lee Stevens dashes madly 
down: t1he corridm and flings her­
self  dramrutically into •the libran:y to 
browse a1mid 'tihe call numbers of 
t.he reserve shelf.  
Dr . Zeigel and Jhis ever fa ithful 
office girl, H elen Grote,  unlo ·ck the 
Public Relatiom office to aheck in ­
c c m ing mail s o as to s e e  whe.r,e you 
fellows ar,e curwntly statione d .  Tlhey 
usually r;ause Jeng enough to com­
ment about ·the ,;ta ck of cuts whic1h 
',1he News staff p:·omi<: c s  faithfully 
to return. 
Lo an d beihold we se·e Ma,r: ne ,f- 'ri ­
v.at.e Ray Me·ttcr ;;.tand : n5 in i .he  
hall undeJ· the clock as L Jrr.:.,�1�2 
Pab;; t goes gaily by.  We pause to 
shake it.he iha n d  of 1he warrior anQ 
are almost kno cked do.wn by tihe 
f m·ce of Po1!.yanna Peter..:; en gall o p ­
i n g  breabhlessly past trying to tie 
Dr. C oleman 's mad da;;lh for ith-3 
salle de cla.ss e .  
Outside tile e conomics da�sroo:n 
we f·in d  the C omm erce depaT tmen:t 's 
gr and and glor'.ous ass o r t ment of 
seniors gwthered around C ampus 
Que en Geneva Weidner. Bona Gene 
M oye•r ,  W'a.nda Nicoson, Ru h Ellis. 
Nettie Hill, L,iz Smit1h , Leona Hen ­
scihem , Jennie Goldsmith, Norma 
F1 nkbiner ,  Ma ry 1Ashby, Mary B et1h 
CAPTAIN EUGENE Waffle squints 
as wife ' shoots . ' 
TWC C OPIES of t.he NeWS' have 
reached us here in Sa,cramento, and 
we have d evoured every wor d  in 
them. Thanks very much . 
I was looking at a plane as my 
wife snapped this picture . We were 
s t a I' ding on the grounds of the 
beautiful state capitol in Sacra­
mento, Calif.  The squint shows 
how strong the sun is here.  Con­
gratulations on y our fine paper,  a nd 
its " Eastern in the S e rvice " column 
is a d andy morale booster. C arry 
on ! - Eugene M. W affle , C aptain , 
Air Corps, Room 346,  H ot el Land, 
Sacrament o ,  Calif .  
B a nd Soc i a l  H o u r  
T HE BAND members par.cicipat.ing 
in t.!'!e p ara de will be guests of the 
l\1usic depar tment at a Social Mixer 
in th e Old Auditorium fol.Jowing 
E aturday's basketball game . Music 
di1rnc,t ms in ,this are a 1have also been 
invite d .  The so oia.l hour will con­
sls t of dancing and games .  
Piersol,  an d G eorg e  Magers. Oh , 
everyone takes e conom ics . 
T1hen the bell rirngs and glo::im 
settles once m ore for who can caQ-.:; 
about cost curves wihen tihe p a·ice of 
V ictory is so higih. Tihere is a;bout 
ten minutes o f  Eastern , fellows , the 
school th at will be celebratin g 
Homecoming witili our memo ries of 
you. Here's hoping 1tfh a t  till.is quick 
trip down the corridor will serve 
next b est to your presence here . 
Bincerely yours, 
THE HERMIT. 
W h e n  you ' re u ptown 
d rop  i n  fo r 
refres h m e n t  
BOLE Y'S 
ICE CREAM 
STORE 
Sandwiche� - ·  Chil� 
Phone <!96 611 Seven ' }->  
= ::tr 
Charleston Cleaners 
P H O N E 
404 
B Y R 0 N B. M I L L E R 
6 1 0  S ixth St reet  
Ideal Bakery 
N orth S i d e  Sq u a re 
Chicago SUN Tells 
Of Capt. Chas. Hall 
11.WNDA Y'S ( NOVEMBER 2 9 )  Chi-
cal;o Sun ca ,1  l'ied two ·column fea­
ture art.icle ccncernin:s tihe expJ::ii t3 
cf c·n e Char les B. Hall ,  Brazil , 1!!1 -
ci ' ana,  former :c=ao;t�rn s tude n t , wih:i 
is n o.w tihird ;a c omman d  o.f t':e 
f: ·.i:: ::ius al!-J\:,egr::i fishter squa drcn. 
Wh ' le ChHley was on the oamp:.is 
:t:e was known £:>:· his foottall ab,il­
Ly ar:::! wa3 a ' ery i:opula<r s tu ­
dent . 
T he Sun, in an ar t,i,cle writ t en 
t ·J H. R .  r'::ni �kerb 0 cks:::· , Sun co�-r.es ­
p� 1:1 �- cnt ,  says ,  ' lT1�i.2 funnies t  expe�'i­
er. c e  he e ·· ,er ha d i n  his 25 comb:;t 
m · 3 . .,i�ns Vias v. C1 3 n  '.'le s: nf cd 1a line 
o f  German motcr.::yc!Lts a n d  saw 
t.t em pop into t1he air like water­
m:;lc.n seeds . T,here is n o  thrill "o 
equa.J coming down fr:im i0,000 frnt 
until you are actually buzz ifl:S •the 
ground w1 '.•h y our who le fli5ht 
spread out s :i tha t when all your 
mach�ne guns begin to  fire ait once 
tlhey rake 1an area m ore than 100 
ya rds wide . Tlh e m a n  ,talking· was 
'.J a.pt .  Oha.rle s B.  H a.ll , 2 3 ,  Bra zil , In­
diana, �hird in command Q >f  the 
fam ous all -Negro fighter squadron.  
We were 1ha ving dinner witih a group 
of combat p ilots in the U. S. Army 
Air FoTce rest home."  
Continuing, t'he S u n  sta.ted,  "Their 
leader, Hall, is tJhe first Negro to 
gE·t official credit for <:'h o o ting d::iwn 
a German plane ( F:::·ck,e - Wulf 190, 
July 2, ov,er ''he C a stel Vetrano a i r ­
field, Sicily ) . He ihas b een o n  3 7  
combat missions.  A versatile m a n ,  
he had complete d tihree yearn o f 
pre-medical tnainin g at E astern Illi­
nois St ate Teachers college when 
he volunteered for the Air Forc e . "  
1 1  Missing" 
PIRST LIEUTENANT Adrian P .  
Stroud, form e r  students , w a s  r e ­
ported mis : ing by the W a r  Depart­
m e nt since O ctober 2 9 .  He was last 
heard from in India . 
Fellows who come back to Home­
c c ming this  year will  come b ecause 
they want to come , not because they 
want to sell insurance.  
H o l mes  B a r be r S h o p  
Southwest Corner of 
the Square 
THE B E ST · 
WILL ROGERS ____ e 
FRIDAY, DEC- 3 , 11 o 'clock 
'ADM. 35c TO ALL 
LET'S CELEBRATE 
EAST E R N  �: O M ECOM I N G  
Midnite Show 
With JAN GARB ER and ORCHE STRA 
JACK TEAGARD E N  and ORCHESTRA 
-Added-
CARTOON - COMMU N ITY S I NG 
ORCHESTRA S HORTS 
S U N DAY & MO N DAY- D EC .  5 & 6 
HOW DOE A WOLF W H I ST L E ? 
DOES M1A I Z I E  KN '"' '1 H E R  D E F E N S E  W O RK ? 
See fo!' Y om·self in This Riot of Comedy 
''S a Sh.ft . wing '" ·. 1 · 
Maizie'' 
with 
A N N  SOT H ERN - JAMES CRA I G  
•. '-' 
I 
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'Old Timer' Reca l l s  Glory of 
Past Eastern Homecomings  
N a mes B ruce  C o rz i n e, 
M r. Koc h,  i n  L i s t  
TIME W1A S  when Homecoming be-
gan when Bruce Corzine a>iTived . 
There was always a !hush wihen ML 
Koch lifted his vibrato to the tune 
of "On the Road. •to M andalay . "  W e 
recall yet 1t.lmt day when Smitty 
made his dash for the goal and a 
•toucihdown. 
Homecoming, then and now ! We 
t'hink Homecoming can'<t mean 
muoh <to those 1too young to recall 
World W·ar I. As itihe poet has so 
• aptly put ·it, "'I1hem was tihe good 
old dayis. "  
Flriday nigihit t1he g·a1ng oe;1 . :n  
bouncing r n .  Some in evidenc e from 
the sbart, Nofan Srms, fo;r irn51tan c e .  
S om e  didn't make tJheir debut un­
til the dance in 1tJhe old Crncker 
Box. 'I1he Facu�ty Breakfast was 
seldom well-1aitJtended, but from 
someWihere came the fo·oitball crnwd. 
Wilth Hall and Funkihouser a;rnund 
the day was perfect ·f'Or Ooadh 
Lantz. You mig'hit &ee anyone f1rom 
tlhe vintage of 1 9 1 0  to ·1Jhose wiho 
got their start dming tJhe depres ­
sion. 
Dancing Shocks 
Only a few rememb er ih Dw danc ­
ing once shocked the oommunilty. 
Tihere w as a time , of course , be f ore 
tJhe Little Campus, before Frank 
Tate, .before t:he Stude!l1lt Lounge. 
Once Ike St;roud was 1in b1oom, and 
Middlesworth and Tripp and Sing ­
ler and Ocmrad . Some even re ­
member Ma'.l'tin Schahirer. Look up 
Coaah. Lantz's reco1 d fo.r Homecom­
:Lng wins df you think the boys nev­
er wer.e .toug1h around heTe . 
Sometime witlh�n the memo�·y of 
tfrlose now living Chapel gave way to 
Band Festivals, and Roy Wilson 
dreamed of supeT-colossal occasions. 
We can't  say we likied the good old 
days best, but t:hey were p�·etty 
good. Miss Weller and Miss Ford 
knew everybody . " I  must see Abde 
Crowe aind Mr. 'I1aylor •and Mr . W id ­
ger and Mr. Thomas," m.any •an 
alumnus told his clas.sma;tes. 
Funny, isn't it, how ihazy are •tfrle 
details ? There was a play Fri ­
day nigiht , or was it Thursday night ? 
Giles, Bea<tty, or Shiley-who wias 
t'he coach then ? Everybody knew 
Velma Rlains, it seems 1to us, and the 
'Ilhomas gilrls. Joe Kirk was a d'unny 
looking fellow •and Rex McMorn·is 
handsome. DiJd parades sta'.l't with 
W1ayne P. Hug1hes? We suppose 
Oav:ins, Clapp, Cottingham, Spence 
and Cooper cou}d be ·oalled young­
.sters in [tJhe Haill o.f Tfilne. Does 
anybody iremember George Had­
dock? We do . Hot dogs and c·andy 
and cokes at bhe ga;mes must :havce 
come along im the Mdddle Thirties . 
We wonder whait ihas b ecome o.f 
Oharlie Frye ? And Marsden Grubb 
and Genelle Voigt and Kermit 
Dehil? Stan W1asem was a naug:hty 
boy. Thompson ShieLds wasn'1t. Re -· 
member Ohuck Alshmore ? 'I1here 
have been a lot of Andersons a.round 
ihere, lhaven�t ithere ? And Lum­
bricks ? And quite a feiw Bain­
bridges. Only one Reba Goldsmiitlh, 
but, of course, otfrler Goldsmiths . O!h, 
yes, Bill Bails, bLg b1101Jher o f Bette 
Lou, 0JI1Jd little Susie . She didn 't 
look •a day older the last time we 
saw lher, wlhich wasn 't so veiry long 
!ligO . 
First Queen Best 
One year S1Jan El:am wouldn't 
dance and wouldn't crown •the 
Queen, and so ·a fratm·niity squabble 
started !!ind has been go ing evffi· 
since. Wlho was tfrle .first Queen ? 
Oh yes, Ernestine Tayloir, crowned 
:in 1the Fox-Lincoln by the !News. 
'I1here have been otiher Queens, but 
none quite so pretty. We 'll bet a lot 
of fellows won'1t ag;ree . Frances 
Louise Hopkins got ·a big hand 1at 
it:Jhe Ha;ll, .Pem Hall,  we mean. John 
Paul Reed preceded Frank Taite . 
People still say Catherine Shaffer 
was a beautiful girl. Tommy Ciham­
iberlin was a cute boy.  'I1hen ithere 
were Whitsels, very seriious Tea and 
1aubUJm-haired Hallie. 
Homecoming is mostly 1lhe old 
gaing. Say, ihow long ihas it beein 
since we lha;d 1Jhe College Trio? We 
wouldJn'.t know. The A studenits 
neveT maide muoh nois e  at Home ­
com:Lng. 11hey used 1to come back , 
Corley, Ki!ng, Nu11tal (ihow do you 
spell Nu tall ? )  . Lu tJhea· Black was 
an •i!l1JSti!tution, Ha�·.old Robb·ins 
something or other and Wayne Sax­
·ton a student wilth tenure .  Katihryn 
Shores, Weakley Cone "e " or two ? ) ,  
Delta Sigs Plan for 
Unusual Week-end 
Under the leadership of  Marjorie 
Thomas prexy of D : lta Sigma Ep­
�ilo:c , t�1 is we·ek -end promi, es t o  b3 
full from b eginning to end .  Friday 
lV cn: n ::; , De·:ember 3. Delta ,<;;igs 
will swing into the gala w e ek-·end 
w ' .�·! a sl:it in " Stunt Nite ' .3ntitled 
Hearis are Fmmps. Helen Stites, 
clnirman of the Stunt N ite com ­
mittee, will b3 assisted by Mary Jo 
S e a rby . 
Rain or shine, snow or .o leet, Delta 
Sigs will don their number eigh ­
teens on Saturday morning to trek 
light -heartedly up Seventh street 
i n  the " Eastern Parade." Norma 
King has been appc inted chairman 
of the float committee.  
In honor o f  the alumni of D elta 
Sigma Ep o ilon who risked flat tires 
and crowd·sd buses and trains to 
return for Homecoming, the soror­
ity will hold a buffet supper Satur ­
day evening. 
Climaxing a week-end of fun and 
Frivolity, Delta Sigs will attend 
the Homecoming dance, there to 
s ee W'illa Mae Strotman, Delta 
Sigma Epsilon pledge , represent the 
sorority as Junior atte ndant to the 
Queen. 
Emma Ball ? Remembie[· <tihem. Not 
together , we hope. VeTlon FeTgu­
son used to�dh, well, skip it. 
So Ws Home coming? The Phi 
Sig House will look a little empty . 
Mr. 'I1homas was onc e adviser, then 
Mr. Oolema;n . That was be fore 
the days of Mr. Guinagih. Tlhere 
were days before Mr. Guinagh. 
Those must have been tihe days of 
Mr. Daniels and Mr. B.riggs ·and Mr. 
Blair ( not "Footsey " )  and Miss Dar­
inger. Howa;rd F1ranklin used ito 
wreck the <News at Homecoming. 
Howard and Hank. Alex Summffi·s 
came and wenit. So did John Bla1ck . 
So did Dea.in Stilwell . Buy Bum-is is 
no morn, at least lo cally . And Wal­
ter Goo k  and Abe Lincoln legend . 
There were o1Jher C ooks , though, ,1Jhe 
Oook boys . 
Wihe11 did Midnite Shows $,art ? 
Or bet'ter, when did itlhey stop ? Ev­
erybo dy used to Vhink of Mr. Nehl:­
ling and •bhe Camp ns Beautiful.  And 
Mr. Allen and it:he Trn,ining Sclhool . 
We wonder w1hat � . . Allen did wit lh 
ihis spanking m!llohine ? Miss Bo oth 
should have it , we think . One obit ­
ua1ry---rtJhe Panther Lair . One big 
memou·y-M<r.  Lord . One hope-a 
big name baind . Remember itlhe 
Hrs!; Homeooming in tJhe neiw gym ? 
Who played ? We !have forgot.ten . 
Joe Kelly was there . Or was lhe ? 
And the girl with 1a million dolla.r 
smile . Wh1a,t was her name ? Oh, 
yes, Est1her Wiseiheart .  Joe Sny­
d e r  used .to croon . S o  d i d  Jolhnny 
Powers .  Sonny Boy Woo·land never 
did. He 1should ·have. Democr•a cy 
.got iits start with E<i Wei·r. lit end­
ed wit>h J1ames Hanks. No1tlhing has 
happened to Eugene J>'1·-ice , yet. 
"Fur us arose thy walls a111d ibow­
eTs ! " Will there be chJ·ysant:hemums 
!Jh is yeair ? And .nam e t13Jgs ? Will 
Paul Tinnea be baick,  and Doc Har ­
woo d ?  We dion'it lo ok for Harold 
Lee Hayes, nor Muscles Fa!i.Tohdld or 
Jim Rice or E'd Rennels. Tlhere 
oughrt ·to be one Rennels around, 
tlhougih. W:ill it raiin ? Will it snow ? 
Yea, E:ASTERN, le·t 's go . 
For Expert Workmanship 
Bring Them 
to 
Cam pbe l l ' s  S h oe S h op 
Just South of Square on Seventh 
For  you r Ref res h m e n t  
o r  H om e  Made 
C a n d ies  v i s i t  the  
Corner 
Confectionery 
Always We lcome 
Colsey Grunts 
"THIS IS a sad world. We ha;te 
to sa.y how sa.d it r eally is. And 
C olseybur is  sad , to o. If you 
want a gloomy time,  jusl; drop 
in on Cols eybur . He will talk 
about ' the go od old days' to your 
h·ea.r' t 's content.  He will pu·ove 
to you that 'he whQ laughs last 
doesn"it laug1h at all.' If y ou want 
to ooze sentiment, C olseybur 's 
your man. Noth ing would please 
him bet1:er tha;n to ge .t g oing 
about The G olden Age , when 
Golsey was a boy in short pa>nrts, 
instead o f a b e -whiskered prof 
m erely shm't of bTeabh . E;ven 
Miss Reinhardt is worried about 
Golseybur. Says M iss Reinhardt : 
' Colseybur doesn 't seem interest ­
ed in .the latest me't,'ho ds a.ny­
m o re .  I d o n 't know wiha.'t I'm 
going 1to d o  with him. '  Come and 
see for yourself ·the tairnished 
Jig,ht fiX'ture called Colseybm . "  
-FRANKLYN L. ANDREWS .  
Dr. J .  G l e n n  Ross 
A n n o u nces  Meet 
D R .  J.  Glenn Ross announced yes -
erday 1tlha:t ithe first meeting o f  
rtJhose interested i n  debaite wd.11 b e  
held Thursday, December 1 6tJh  in 
Ro::nn 10 of rt:lhe Ma.in building .at 
7 :  30. He sta•ted tihat, " S �udelllts now 
lhlavce a ohaince to come out for inter ­
scihool cxmtests. 1 hope that a large 
number will rturin out." The first 
.tournamen t of rtJh1� y ear will be hel d 
at No·rmail, JanuaTy 14 and 1 5 . Work 
w1ill begin immediaitely on 1tJhis yeaJ"S 
topic,  Re oolv1ed : That the United 
Staites Should Co -operate in Es1tab ­
lishing and Ma intaining an Inter­
national Police Force Upon the De ­
feat of the Axis, "  a;t <the organizia-
1ticnal meeting Decembe1· 1 6th, in 
preparaticn for t lhe N ormal rtoui-na­
m en1t . At it:h e pres1ent time, rt:lhe de­
ba;ters plan 1to autend at least itlhree 
contests this year . Dr. Ross a.Jso 
wishes anyone interes<ted in oraitory 
or extempo.re spe aking 1to 1abtend 
tlhe meebing.  
"Throw away your hammer and 
get a h orn ! "  BOOST EASTERN !  
BREEN'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Linder Bldg. 
R O S E S ­
C O R S A G E S -
Ce n te r p i eces  for 
You r Pa rt ies  
H E LM' S 
Flower Shop 
PHONE 39 
Will Rogers Bldg. 
Flowers by Wire Anywhere 
Pem Ha l l  Notes 
By Elizabeth Smith 
AnnGtmcements : 
PEMB:":'.RTON HALL girls are en-
thusi.E1 _ i c  abou t H omecoming this 
w: k-£•n d ! Alre a.dy Mary Eleanm 
G r2ssma[1 has .heard from over 2 5  
of �Jl.:; fo�·n1er Pemit·E•3 coin.c erninJ 
i he b: .2·:i.k�aDt. L,e,tteTs and cards 
l: i:tve c::: :n12 wit.:1 st�·: 1:'1 con1m:::: .Y:.!':3 a,3 : 
' ' F l e ::se t a.ve the band a.t bhe s _ a ­
ticn whe·n I arr•ive," " I ' d  b et '.,er ·clos e 
t .s fsre  t•t e b oss comes by,"  and · w.m 
be ;: l easxl to ac cep.t mo.st grn ci ous 
P :.mites i:1vita1t:on fou· breakfast . " 
It is really gre ait (o s 2 e  s o· many re ­
r!i es t:J t h e  invita'ions.  Keep the 
l2 t�ers c o ming ! 
This quar<ter t•hree new girls 1are 
living r.t Pemberton Hall. They 
are : Annaibe .lle Wise from Tusoola, 
Ill . ,  Irma ALice Hoult firom Clhris ­
�an, Ill . ,  and Shirley Baughman 
Conley.  
P emites w i l  lenjoy s eeing tJheir 
friends in lthe stunt o n  Friday night. 
I t 's go od ! Seve,ral will also be taking 
paa·t in the P'em Hall floia1t 0[1 S i3.lt­
urday. 
Pemberton Hall girls regreit Uhat 
Mrs. Colv'in , who was assistant .at 
he H all during rthe fall quairter, will 
nio1� be t.here t•his qua.rter . Sihe has 
j oined her 1husbaind Wiho is in 1the 
service .  
Activities : 
Lt. il"ene Jenntngs , Permanent 
WAC Hea;dquanters , Danville, Illi­
no is a nd Sg.t . Sex.ton from George 
Field were lunclleon guests of Pem ­
berton H a l  lon Friday, November 19 .  
Lt . Jennings was reorulting girls for 
the Army Air Fmces .  The girls ap­
preciate d hav.i.ng the opportunilty ·to 
ask questions conc erning the service 
and its a;ctivities. 
E:lizabe.th Podesta W-V (SJ was 
a dlimer glllest at /the Hall on Tues ­
day, November 2 3 .  She gave an in­
tere:sttng account o f  whalt it is like 
working with celebrities in the 
service . 
Wiho were tihe Uttle mites 
That s·ca.red .t.11 e Pemilte s ?  
Pem Hall was n o t  ablaze ! 
Pvt . Dorot1hy T. Ha11�. USMCWR, 
Specia.list S cho ols , Bks .  1 28,  Stgnal 
B11tta.lion 4, C amp Lej eune, New 
River,  North Cairolina, writes , "I am 
PO RT RA I TS­
a re 
A lways Appropr iate 
H ave them ta ke n  
today a t  
RYA N ST U D I O 
Phone 598 South Side Square 
WAVE Ahoy! 
E·y �. Lee Podesta 
ENSIGN LEE Podesta ' 44, wfrlo 
n o w  serving in the WAVES, w 
a campus vis1tbo�· last w eek.  Lt 
who stated that , " After being aw: 
from her.e ten months,  it sure seer 
good to get back, at least to itihe 
o ld eyes , ' "  is now sta.tioned in WM 
ington , D. c .  
PROFESS O RS COLEMAN an< 
and S eymour l1a.ve a long· 
standing pr1aictice of meeting i1 
Effing1ham for a cup of cQiffeE 
after t.he.ir Monday nigiht exten­
sion classes. Last Monday, whil� 
S·eated pe:i.,:i eably oVer a cup ol 
c c.Hee, Cpl.  Dale Haverstock,  fo.r· 
mer East e1·ni ce , walked in am 
joined tih em. He said that hi 
is now stationed at Fort Bragg 
N. C. He has a very novel an< 
int eresting j o b .  He is teaohin1 
and supervising the tea·ching o 
Negro illiterates . 
.going to 1a. spe cialist schools now 
Siginal School . It's very interesitil 
and I do like .the Mairine Corps ve 
much. The Women's Reserv'e of ·t: 
Marine Orn-ps is c alled just 'M 
rine.s ' .  We !have no nickname as t 
other bran•ches ihave . "  F.Pateirna.J 
Do;rotJhy. 
FOR THE BESl 
I n  Fa l l  a nd W i n ter  
S e rv ice  . . . .  
Get  You r  Ant i - F reeze 
Ea r ly 
N E W E L L ' S  
SE RVI C E  STATI 01' 
Open Sunday 8 a. m .  to 
7 p. m .  
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
THE LITTLE CAMPUS 
OPEN School Days 1 0 : 00 - 1 : 00-4 : 00-5.30-8 : 00-'10 :30 Sat. and Sun. 2 : 00-5 ;00-8 : 00- 1 1  : 30 
Drop in for .Coke and Smoke 
WA LT WARMOTH, .Prop. 
Shop Now for Christmas 
D I N N E RWA R E  
POTT E RY 
G LASSWA R E  
S PO RT I N G  GOO DS 
L EAT H E R  GOO DS 
C UT L E RY 
uGifts of Quality" 
F romme l  H a rdware 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
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Sergeant  Warren �- l-l u nt  Says 
'He l loa '  Via Ma i l  from Montana  
Cove rs Cou n t ry F rom 
"Ma i ne to Monta n a" 
I HAVE received several copies of 
the News and I ha ve enjoyed ev­
one of them. I °'ure would like 
thank whoever informed you of 
y address.  E very issue is read 
oroughly from the first  to t.he 
ast page, for anything that reminds 
ne of the "good ole days" is wel ­
med. 
As for this army life ,  it has been 
uite an experience for me. I have 
e m  a lot of country and m e t  all 
orts of peopl e .  I received my first 
raining the ea rly part of last win ­
er, in 'New Mexico and then had 
1y first taste of  the wESt.  The 
:aining was plenty tough, and it 
icluded a lot of hikes in the moun -
1ins. Before i t  g e t  t o o  ·cold I took 
long train ride to Miami, Fla . ,  
here I spent four enjoyable 
1onths ; tthat is , the climate was en­
•Yable.  I was sent then to a ttend 
J army technical training school 
1 Aircraft Maintenance and In­
iection and I learned very much 
iout airplanes.  There were sev­
·al of us in one class together long 
iough to create a very strong 
iendship among ours elves . Dur­
ig  our spare moments we had a lot 
' fun : from fighting the C ivil War 
:ain to beating· th e  B rooklyn 
edgers ; for t,here were fellows 
om all parts o f  the "states ." At 
1e end of school there c ame the 
g job of parting, for half o f  us 
;re sent to \Buffalo, N .  Y . ,  and the 
hers, after a few moves, finally 
nded in South America. In Buf­
lo, the re�t of us rEceived special­
=d training at .curtiss-Wli:ight.  I t  
sted f e r  only one month b u t  it 
emed more like a we·ek end for the 
ople theil·e we1ie 1Jhe friendliest I 've 
et at any c amp . They were al-
1ys wanting to d o  something t o  
a k e  us feel at home . 
From ·tthere we went back to N ew 
exico but soon w.e were spli!t up 
·a�n and I landed 1he:re in Mo in­
ua l°'Y myself,  a.nd so, had ·to make 
,w fI'iends all over again. Up to 
ere, I had met very few people 
om Lmnois, but tt wasn'1t long be ­
re I melt a fellow by the name o f  
eorge wa.rren whose h o m e  is 
>rth of Ghru·leston . Upon morn 
vestiga bing I have discovered very 
any who ru·e 1rom all pads of the 
�te . 
My work here is rtmat of Ml atr­
a.ne meDhanic,  and I thave ac-
1!lJinted myself with several types 
plrunes . It is very interesttng 
irk aind I lea :im some1thing ne1w 
1:iryday. I also thav·e !had a chance 
eng·ineer seve11al p}anes MJ:O so 
1ve had severa.l hours in tJhe ai•r .  
;ee wihere y ou h a v e  m a;de ploaills for 
Homeco ming thi:s year . I wish you 
lot of success for I know yo u  wm 
, working under diffeI·en1t con­
tions .tlhis time. I sure wis!h I 
uld be there buit rt will be im­
ossible . 
I see where you desire a picture 
bhose in rthe service , so I am in-
1dtng a small one .  He1,e 's ihoping 
•see you all in tihe near futme . 
Sincerely,  b g c .  Wai'l·en E .  Hunt , 
h Ferry:ing Group, Gme Field, 
reat F1alls,  Montana. 
pec ke rs C o n t i n u e  to 
:at' w i t h  ' Doc' Ross 
HE SPEAKERS Club heJ.d its reg ­
ular me eting T1hul'sday, November 
i at tihe thome o f J. Glenn Ross . 
he fmt'hcoming joint PlayeQ·s ­
;iea.kers meeting was discusse d and 
ell as deb aite p1ans f:or the yea�· . 
he committee respon:sible focr- the 
peakers' enbry in the parade aind 
le stunt entry repo11te d .  Paraide 
.ans wffi·e discus.sect 1in detaiil ·and 
1ch person was assigned •a task. 
he Speakers decided to h a.ve " Cof ­
!e at the Ross 's " imme dia!tely afte.r 
le parade Saturday . A da;te foQ· 
1e a.nnua1l sp eech intil.,amw·als was 
lt ruid c ommibtees appo-inited .  
(e ige l  to C h icago 
IR WILLIAM Z eigel a1tte n de d  a 
meeting of the pub1ic relati:oitlS 
otors of ·the Eve Illinois staite 
;achers colleges at ithe Morrison 
!otel in C'.h:icago F:r i.day , Dec ember 
0. The group met Ito discuss p1ans 
or the next issue of rthdr co -spon-
red pape:r, Education Tillday. The y  
iJso diiscussed the pl'oposed joint 
1lunmi orgianization of ithe fiiv•e col-
"D b 'A . II e on t r  
SERGEANT WARREN Hunt, whose 
letter a pp e ars in adjoining colum n .  
Roy S h e p h e rd S i ng s  
Se n t i m e n ta l  Song  
F rom L.  S .  U .  
AS I sat !here this Sund a.y af<ternoon 
1istenmg to the radio , I began 
tthiinking of H cmecomi.ng, w1hdoh is 
soon to com e .  I1t was,  aQrd always 
will be one of the 1hig1hlig1hts of the 
y ea,r . It iis an event w.hic� lives in 
our memol'ies from y EJar to year,  
ea ch new Home:;om:ng b.·ingin; 
::.ometlhing new. T'i1is y ear,  tihouglh 
I won " t  be able to be ther e ,  I send 
my beBt wishes to tJhe studelllts at 
EI. lit makes one f e.el U1at itJhings 
are b ound to come out all a·ig1hit ,  
when in ·a ·time lik!e thds, the sp rri·t 
of Homecom]ng lives cin a:nd burns 
ever so brightly.  
This laBt week - e n d  B eryle Le 
Count and I vis•ited New Orle·ans.  
I t  was all  ]t  was rep"onted to be and 
more too . We wenlt 1 to the L S .  U. 
·and Tulane fo otball game w;hich 
was played in ·bhe Sugiar Bowl.  W e  
walked all o v e r  the c i t y  amd ended 
S aturday nigiht by •a moonligiht 
cruise on a f erry boa t .  
I'd like t o  t.hank ,the N e w s- for 
their fine job 1in ge vting •tihe paper 
1to us servke men .  lit 1is really a 
welcome sigiht in our mail box.e s .  
Pfc. Roy E .  Shepp aird,  Univ. o f  
U a . ,  Baton Rouge ,  La'., Box 6 4 1 3 .  
Owe n - P i e rson Wed 
I n  H a rva rd C h u rc h  
IN A beautJful and impressive can-
dlelight ceremony Saturday, Oc­
tober 1 6  at 7 : 30 o ' clock , ait <the Hru· ­
Va!rd E:pwortlh Methodist churclh, 
C amb.11idge,  M a.!'s . ,  Miss Rachel E.Ji ­
n o r  Owen, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Owen o.f Clhrisman, Ill . ,  
and Lit . Russell M .  Pierson ,  so n  oif 
Mr. 1and Mrs .  M edford Pierson of 
Fla;t Ro ck, Ill . ,  were uni!tJed in mar ­
riage . 
The Reverend Dr . Robair T. 
Goewey, pastor of tJhe Hru·vard E p ­
w<Yrilh Methodist church officfa1ted ,  
using the double l'ing c eremony. 
T1he brtde was 1aibbired ·in a. sma11t 
wool dress suit o•f camel beige trim ­
med tn black.  Herr· assessoi·ies were 
o f corresp onding colors. She wme 
a sitmnd of pearls ,  a gifrt from t1he 
brideg1,oom, Her flowers were yel ­
low ros es . 
The bi id e "s mother ,  who a'�te'l1Jded 
t.he ceremony, was abt .ire d lien b1ack 
wit:h mait.c1hing accessrniies. Her 
corsage wa.s gardenhs. 
The ce·re!llony was followed by a 
dinner in 1tlhe Hrurzard B quare 
Ro1thskeI1a,r. Among those present 
ait the ceremony were Lt . Arthur 
M .  Slhaffer, A. A.  F. ailld I.Jt. Jesse 
C. B owyffi" , U. S. M. C .  
Lt. and Mirs . Pierson will reside 
�n Gambrtdge, Mass . ,  where Lt. Pie�· ­
son is staitioned a<t Harvw'd Uni­
versHy. Their residence address is 
38 Ar ·li111git.on street, Cambridge 40, 
Mass. 
De l ta S i g s  P l ed g e  C o n l ey 
ON MONDAY eve1nin1g , November 
29,  A lpha Nu Clhapter o f  Delta 
Sigma Epsilon sorority held pledg­
ing services for Shirley C onley, c1ass 
o f '44. Shirley, .a former Cihi Delta 
Gamma alumni, hai ls from E:d ­
wairdsviille.  
Dr. 1-/iram F. Thut 
Granted Patent 
DR. HIRAM F. Thut ,  be>tany in-
s tructor at E•as.tern , was granted a 
pa tent for a bimeta.llic light meter 
wh ioh he invented. Dr . Thut has 
bee n  working en t.his ligih t  m €''..er 
for s21·eral  yea.rs , a.nd has us·ed to 
1., :; :i d  a d van'.i:i.ge mu oh o f  tJhe info r ­
n�·J. ti  on h e  1l1as  develope j through 
cor: 1ul and pa  nstaking experim en ­
. J. : io n .  His r e s e a r nn was largely 
cJ _L·;: c.:ci �e j twc• ye21;s ago while he 
was doing s ome specia.l work at 
C ornell  univers�ty .  At thait time 
:F 'deze C � .  Of Br.J.ltimore , Md.,  a d i­
".<:c: icn of .1.he B E1ndix Aviation Cor­
l� J r 21tion of  America,  was so im ­
p :·e �s e :l with the p ossibilities of tlhe 
. _,v i � 2  :ha.t tt contracted w]tth Da·. 
'I nu t for its manufa cture a fte�· the 
!. :' . . ent  w 3S s e cured, a.nd advan c e d  
:_ � m e  cf tihe funds necessary f o r  
: : mpie �ion of th e patent. 
T i1 e  bim et a llic light meter is said 
to  l:;.2 13,  ra;�1h2r simple device to be 
ced f<:<r determin ing and register ­
'.ng,  aut om a Uca.!ly, 1bhe volume of 
li:;th ; in any given area ove r  a period 
of 24 hours . Through its use the 
amount o f light can be determined 
a c cura,tely, thus permitting adjust­
ment of light volume as required for 
specific purposes, such as thorticul­
ture, labora tory, or sohool and other 
room lighting.  Indeed, irt is sti:i:ted 
tha t  i t s  use o ffers useful �rr·vice in 
many fields .  
Pvt. LeCou n t, Too1 
W r i tes F rom L.  S . U .  
Z upsich, Lecount, Walters 
FIRST OF all, thanks for bhe News .. 
I supp ose second b est ito p artici­
�ating in the familiar functions 
around sc.hool is reading about 
tthem. Sometimes there's a faint 
twinge of-sh all we say envy and 
ho mesickness - \\lhen me mories 
come floating ba ck.  
Regardless o f  L. S .  U . 's stately 
oaks and bro ad ma gnolias , bhere 's 
no place l ike E l 's 1haw1ted seventy ­
two. Which all leads up to the fiact 
that Roy Sheppard, Frank Shoaff, 
" B ucky" Walters and I are enjoying 
a few months ( only Heaven knows 
ho w few) 1here in Sunny Louisiallla 
a btending the Sta1te University . We 
a r e  enrolle d  in tJhe AiJ·my Specializ­
ed Tra in ing Frogram and at pres­
ent a,re craimming for ·teorm - end 
exams . 
I 'm gfad you are godng aihead 
wit.h Homecoming. Wish I could be 
tihere , but our furlough will come 
a week to o late.  Here 's to a suc ­
c Essful week-end.  Keep .tlhe hall 
r olHng till we geit back.  
Pfc .  B eryl Le Count, 1 6 1 22554,  
Louisiana tSaite Univ . ,  B a:ton Roug e ,  
L uuisJa,rna, Box 6 4 1 3 .  
Pvt. Cutter E.  Therrien Pens  
Greeti ngs  to l-l omecomers 
Continues Studies 
Ensign Marion Ma ihas 
ENSIGN MARION K. Mathas, son 
of M:r .  and Mrs. M . J. Mathas of 
Charleston, h as b een assig.ned t o  the 
C ommunioaitions Division of th e 
N•avy a n d  is now staticned at Harv ­
ard University ,  C ambridge ,  Mass.  
Ensigin M al1has graduated from 
TC Hig'h sch o o l  in 1 9 3 2 .  He receiv­
e d  his Ba cihelor of Educa,t ion de­
gree from Eas t ern in 1 9 3 6 ,  and 1his 
Mac. . er 's d e-gr.ee from Indiana State 
University in 1 94 1 .  He taug1ht in­
dvst.rial  a.r· �s in t rhe Indkinapolis 
.c :hool system .six years at Oalv'in 
Fletc.her Junior Higih sohool .  He 
ent2·r£ j  the Civil S e rvic e  February 
23, 1942 .  
At E.as tern he wa.s a member o f  
Ep.silon Pi  Taiu, P i  Kappa Del•t a ,  
(1he Playe1·s, .the Sp eakers, t h e  
m e n ' s  choir, and a tennis letterm an . 
He p1ayed .tennis four yeaJ·s . 
E nsign Mathas was married •to 
Est.her Howe in 1 9 4 1 .  
K E E P  O N · · · · · ·._ ·  
:��-A�/: 
Leaves Wa rd to 
Become 'Ma le'  C le rk 
I RE'CEIVED my copy of the No -
v ember 3rd issue of it!he News: just 
·bo day. I 1realize · that :bhis is no­
body's fault b u t  my own a s  I have 
no•t sent you my new address as I 
have prc g r .esse d from camp to c amp . 
I will •try to rati c rna,lize a HUle and 
my tlha!t this is because I ihav e  not 
known W1het.her or not I would be 
in each of my succeeding lo·ca tions 
long en ouglh 1to receive tlhe neXJt is­
sue.  
I believe I 1have fonally foUJ11d a 
",resting· place,"  for a wlhile at le aist, 
and he1rewith <oend my new address 
to tlhe publ i shers of my fiavoJ·ite 
newspaper. 
I know you !h ave !heard irt many 
times but ,tJhe N ews: means mme to 
vhose of us in 1the servic es tlhan you 
could ever realize . I t  is a little bit 
of home and the things we hope f o[- , 
bro ughit to us in a nea.t ,  compact 
" pa:ckage . "  
I will n o t  hy to go into my m Hi ­
tary oareer t o  amy grea.t length , a s  I 
must adm�t it is a pretty sad c as e .  
I. n  •th e  pas t eigihit montlhs I iha ve 
been in f our camps , or rarthe r  
" posts , "  a n d  h a v e  done various d u ­
t i e s  f r o m  those of tlhe i.nfarn'try sol ­
dier to 1tlha t o f  a ward abtendarnt in 
t1he Women's Ward of a lru·ge gen ­
eral hosp1tal .  At present I am as­
signed to work in the Main Post 
Office here at C amp S wi.ft in the 
capactty o f general m ail clerk.  I l•ike 
lthis post, and the work here much 
more tJha.n any of my p revious siit ­
uation.s, an d hope 1to s �ay here for 
some tim e .  
I n o;ic.ed i n  t h e  a1iticle conee�·nin ,; 
E aste-rn·s 1943 Homec oming t1hat  th e 
c ommittee hoped s ervice men wh::> 
were U!1able 1to a.ttend in person 
would d o  s o  by let.ter.  Nootlhing I 
ca.n imagine would giv e me more 
pleasure tiha.n !to sihare Ho me co m ­
ing with y ou and a11 of my fmmer 
s choolma tes,  but since that is im ­
� Gssible,  I wish •to answer "here" 
to  roll call with •tlhis le1bter . My 
t:hougrhts will be very muclh witrh you 
on �1hose ,happy days.  
With my best wishes for the 
Homecoming venture , and fm the 
approacihtng h olidays I will close for 
no w . 
• WliH WAR B O N DS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
* .- P v t .  Claude C .  Thel'rien , 364772:60 ,  
* .;' � Base Post Office , Oamp Swdf1t ,  Tex .  
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Logan's Hardware 
W i l so n  a nd G o l d sm i th Te n n i s Rackets a nd B a l l s 
G o l f  B a l l s, B a s e ba l l  G l oves, B a l l s  
Ma ny O t h e r  I te m s  i n  S por t i ng  Good s 
Logan's Hardware 
P H O N E  444 N o rth  S i d e  Sq u a re 
We l c ome  Homecomers • • •  
Try ou r Delicious 
Specia l Fl avored 
C r e a lll s 
GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
J u st  4 Doors South  of t h e  Sq u a re o n  S ixth  St .  
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Stunt N ite Officia l ly to Open 
0Spi rit of  '43" Homecomi ng 
Elephant's 
Child . . . 
by 
Eve n t  P rod uced by 
P laye rs, Speakers 
WHO SAID ·the humor at Easten1 
this year is lackin g ?  No better 
proof that the humor ,  and ability 
to laugh is still present among us 
could be found ·than in the prese n ­
taitions being planned fo r  Stunt 
Night. The stunts will begin 
promptly at 8 o 'clock tonight at the 
new stage. The admission for the 
e vening 's entertainment is 10 cents 
and is to •be paid at the door.  
'I1he program consists of a short 
skit by <the Players of E astern on 
ba:ck stage activities while prepa r ­
i n g  f o r  a p l a y  1and a l s o  a s k i t  o n  
Homecoming , i t s  trials and t ribu ­
lations. Pemberton Hall girls add 
much to the program with their 
s �unt on an ordinary night on tohird 
floor at Pem Hall .  Sigma Tau Gam­
ma fra:ternity carry out a patriotic 
scene · and blena their melo di::>us 
voices in a few songs we should all 
enjoy. Skits like t1he one p resented 
by the W AA provide laugihs as well 
as being v'eTy realistic .to our phy ­
sical e d ucation classes this year at 
EL Th e Tri Sig·s give us the 
latest information on the fac­
ulty lounge this year and the im­
personations of the faculty will  add 
greatly to the entertainment cf the 
evening. The stunt provided by the 
Music department is carried out by 
dream of a n  unfortunate person at 
Pem Hall who, shall we say, over 
indulged in a raid on the ice box.  
Last but certainly not least is tihe 
skit given by the Delta Sigs who 
present The Tragical Story of the 
King and Queen of H earts . Omer 
grnups that tried out for the pro ­
gram were the Rhi Sigma Epsilo n ,  
t h e  Commerce Club, and ti h e  Home 
Economics Club. 
H on o ra ry F ra ts D i n e 
EASTERN'S HONORARY fraterni­
ties are joining forces to sponsor 
a joint luncheon in the women's 
gym .Saturday at 11 : 45 a. m. 
Dr. Earl S.  Dickerson, head of the 
Commerce department, is general 
chairman of the affair.  
The sponsoring fraternities in­
clude Gamma Theta Upsilon, 
Kappa Delta Pi,  Kappa Mu Epsi ­
lon, Kappa Pi, Pi Kappa Delta, Pi 
Omega Pi, Sigma Tau Delta , a n d  
Theta Alph;;t Phi. 
Army S h ow Retu r n s  
DR. GLENN Seymour, who is as-
sisting the Goles Cbunty USO, an ­
nounced"that this year's Army Show 
will arrive from Rantoul and pre ­
sent their second annual perfoTm ­
a.nce on the sta;ge of tJhe HeaJth 
Education building Tuesday, De ­
cember 1'4. There will be no �·eserv­
ed s e ats. Adults wil1 be charged 
50 cents .for a ticket and children 
under 12 Wlill pay 25 cents. The 
program is given fo�- th e  >benefit o f  
the Coles County USO and canteen 
work. 
M u s i c  Does Mess ia h 
Continued from Page Seven 
The opening ohorus of •the second 
pa.Tt, "Behold >tJhe Lamb of God ," 
reaohes a true nobiliity of uttera;nce, 
and is followed by still another e x ­
pressive aria ifor .the contralto solo ­
ist, "He Was Despise d ," whiah will 
be sung iby Elizabe<th Craig.  This 
is followed iby seveoal very effective 
tenor solos, including "'I1hy Rebuke 
Hatlh Broken His Heru•t," "Behold,  
�md See If TheTe· Be Any Sorrow ," 
"He 'I1hat Dwelleth In Heal/en," and 
"Thou Shalt Break Them ," all of  
Wlhi:dh will 1be sung iby M r .  Bratton. 
This section reaches its climax in 
the familiar "Hallelujah , "  to whose 
majesty every .audience still rises 
spoDJlianeously, a tradition esta:blish­
ed by King Geor,ge II of England. 
The third part ds Short, but in­
cludes the marvelously beautiful so ­
pr.ano solo, "I Know 'I1ha:t My Re ­
deemer Ltves," whioh will ·be sung 
by Thelma Wlhrteleather. 
In England , which claims Handel 
as its own, >the popuJ,ar masteDpiece 
has become almost a religion in it­
self. 
A BEAUTIFUL ring is the ideal gif1t 
for either Him or Her. See ou�· 
selection of rubies . cameos, sap­
phires and many other stones to ­
day .-C . P. Coon , The Dependable 
Jeweler. 
Ross A n n o u nces  1 943 
S peec h l n t ra m u ra l s  
DR . J .  Glenn Ross a;nnounced yes-
terday that the eig1hbh annual 
Sr,:eech I n tramurals will be held 
Tuesday,  J1anuary 1 1 .  S everal 
changes will be tncorporated i n  this 
y t: a r 's tournament.  There will b e  
o n l y  seven divisions this y e a r  in ­
s1�� ad  cf t he usual nine . C on tests 
will  include p o e•try reading, dra ­
ma. t i �  i eading (serious a n d  comedy ) , 
scripture reading, o Pig··inal onatory, 
extempore speakimg,  discussion,  and 
debate . Comedy a,nd serious read­
ing we r e  comb1ned due t o  the smal.l 
number of entries in eac-h tn othe1r 
years. Oratorical declamaition was 
dropp e d  for the same reascn. 
All c ollege students Who 'have not 
particir,:ated in intercollegiaite speech 
a c t ivities a re eligible . A student 
who has previously wo n a firs t place 
in an in tran:ural event is not eligi­
ble to compete in bhat event again 
but may enter other events . 
E ng l u nd's U. o f  I .  B a nd 
P l ays fo r Da nce rs 
ERNIE ENGLUND and 1his ornihes -
tra,  from the Univers;.ty of Illi­
nois will provtde •the incentive for 
the dancing feet of tlhe 1943 E ast­
ern Homecomers at. .the annual 
H omecoming dance S[!Jturday nigiht 
from 8 - 1 2  in 1Jhe Health Education 
building. 
One o f  the better bands in C e n ­
t•ral Illinois ,  Englund's organization 
"sends botJh sweet and solid" and 
hJas played ma;ny engag.ements at  
colleges bhroughout ,the s c ate and 
in addition,  has pl ayed consistenitly 
at bhe Illini ballroom. 
Joe Warnrn is the fea;ture d vocal­
ist of the organiza1tion which con ­
sists of 12 pieces .  Tfle orchestra 
will furnish •tJhe ba ckground music 
fo r  the coronation of the Queen at 
9 o 'clock.  Dr . Hiram F. 'I1hut . chair­
ma,n of the dance, contocted the 
Englund orgainiza t.ion.  A!dmlssion 
will be $ 1 .50 per couple and 25 cents 
for bhe balcony seats . 
E l  News Spo n so rs 
Q u ee n  a n d  H e r  Cou rt  
Continued from Page One 
Teddy Ruhmann '46 , sophomore 
attendant, will make her approach 
to the throne on ·the arm of Charles 
McCord,  president of Sigma T1au 
Gamma fra ternity. Miss Ruhmann 
is a native of Chicago, graduating 
from Senn High school, and is ma­
joring in English . 
Billie S trotman of Keensburg, is 
j unior attendant. She will be es ­
corted to the throne by Andrew 
Sullivan, president of the Men's 
Union. 
Wanda Nicoso n ,  senior c1ass rep ­
resentative will be escorted by Clem ­
ens Hanneken . Miss Nicoson was 
runnerup to Miss Weidner in the 
senior class elections and is like­
wise majoring in C ommerce . 
Dr. Hiram F. 'Dhut, cha irman of 
the Homecoming d ance committee 
is in charge of the arrangements for 
the coronation ceremony . 
'Ilhe queen and her cour•t, who 
were chosen by an 1all school elec ­
tion will  be introduced by Ferrel 
Atkins , business manager of the 
News. 
Vis i t  O u r  
Reco rd Depa rtmen t  
Victor - Columbia Popular and 
Classic Recordings in Single and 
Complete Albums by the World's 
Finest Musicians and Orches­
tras. Sold only at 
H U C K L E B E R RY'S 
J ewe l ry-M u s i c  Store 
Mary E. Grossman 
Question : What are you predict­
ing for Eastern'� basketball team 
this season? 
Erm a Closson : I f  E. I .  does as 
good this year as they usually do 
I ' ll be happy to be on hand to root 
for them . 
Tony N{lrviel : They look pretty 
good to me. 
Don Hutton : With McCord as 
captain, and Andy Sullivan in there 
as well  as a few good boys from 
other towns, they should be an ex­
cellent team if they click. 
Freda Pinnell : Luck and success . 
Emmett Kaericher : All I can say 
is ' ' Good luck to them." 
Georg·c Reat : With only two reg·­
ulars back, and a group of i n ex ­
perie nced freshmen, Eastern will 
stand not alone in wartime ath­
l etics.  
Allyn Cook : One hell or  a season . 
Nadene Woods : Here's .hoping for 
a successful year.  
Don Hill : Our first five are plenty 
o. K. What we need is reserves.  
Betty Boley : We should be able 
to win easily . I .hear that we have 
five members on the team this yea r .  
Cha rles Mc Cord : With t h e  small ­
est squad of many years, Eastern 
stc.rts the season as a decided u n ­
derdog, b u t  w i t h  t h e  new and old 
boys in there pitching·. we hope for 
the best. 
Bert Myers : If they have good 
ba cking . they'll come out 0. K .  
S i g m a  S i g ma H o l d s  
A n n u a l 'Coketa i l ' H o u r  
SIGMA SIGMA Sigima sorority will 
hold the ir annual " c oke.tail" h our 
for the a lumni from 5 o'clock till 6 
o 'clock ait the sorority house at 1 0 50 
Sevenith street , on December 4, 1943 . 
Ensig11 Elizabeth L. Podesta,  a 
former student at Eastern a.nd a 
Tri E' igma alumnus, returned Las t 
week for a few days ' visit on the 
campus. Ensign Podesta had her 
officers training a L Smi•th College tn 
Noa'1;hampton,  Ma,ss. ,  and is n ow 
Btationed at Washington ,  D. C . , in 
Naval Communications. Her sister ,  
Violet, also a former studen.t and 
member of Tri Sigma is now in o f ­
ficers Candidate Training· in the 
WAVES. 
Martha Rademaker, from Maa·­
shalJ, Ill . ,  a former s tudent ru.1d Tri 
Sig, was married on November 27 in 
the Rectory of tihe Caitholic church , 
to E arner Hogue , of Marshall.  'I1hey 
will make their home in Marshall.  
C L I V E  D I C K  
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Plumbin�, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P HO N E  295 
N EW ARRIVALS in 1 or 2-
piece White Dresses. 
Blad< sequin trim and other 
smart numbers. 
9 to 20 Junior Sizes. 
FUR TR I MMED HATS to 
1complete your fur coat en­
semble. 
Companion Suit and 
Coat Sets 
Ethyl's 
Shop 
Tel. 451 505 Seventh St. 
' B U I L D B E T T E R  B U S I N E S S 
W I T H  O U R  P R O D U C T S  
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RAILROAD 
'K i l l ed i n  Ac t ion '  -
Leland Hendershot 
MR . AND Mrs . C arl H ender.s h o t ,  of 
N e wman, lai:lt Wednesday re:::eiv­
ed a telegram from the adjutant 
gene ral 's office in Washington,  D .  
C . ,  stating that tJheiT son, Lit. Le ­
land C .  Hendershot of the Eightlh 
Army Air Force , had been killed 
over Ha.seley .  Eng�and.  His ship 
was appa.rently re turnin g ,  damaged.  
from a r a i d  over n a z i  Germany.  
L�.  Hendershot was thome on fur­
l o ugh June 28th and remained un ­
til July 6. He had been in E n g ­
land for the past s i x  o r  eigh t weeks .  
B o rn  Ap·il 1 3 ,  1 9 2 0 ,  Lt , Hende r ­
sh ot gTaduated f r o m  the Ne wman 
Town.ship High sCih o o l .  where he 
was an o u tslanding at•hlete.  He was 
a ttending Easte1·n when he w a s  
called i n t o  service.  Lt.  Hendersho t 
left the States on October 1 3 ,  1 9 4 3 ,  
a n d  w a s  killed on N o vember 1 3 .  
1 9 43-one montoh t o  the day . 
Protect your stake in EASTERN ! 
This is your school . Charleston's  
school, our AiLUIMINI'S school ! 
If first you don't succeed.  try 
a n c ther number . 
Saturday Paradt 
Features Bands 
WITH A blare of trumpets , t: 
of drums , and the .tram 
marching fe et, the Homecom il 
rade will roll down Seventh 
Saturday, Dec. 4, at 9 : 3 0  a. n 
Walter A. Klehm , parade cha 
Dr.  Rudolph Anfinson, in oha 
pru·ticipa,ting bands, and Dr 
liam Zeigel announced parac 
tries .  
The Arcola b and , under th• 
ervision of Elizabeth Moss, E 
sic m a j o r  of the class of '4 
Hi nsboro band, directed by R€ 
ble,  ET senior music major,  t\ 
Hig1h s oh o o l  band, led by Mr. 
King, n e w  music and band f 
member,  the EI band ,  direct 
Dr. Rudol p h  Anfinson, anc 
Charleston High s c h o ol band 
announced that they will ma 
the parade.  Seve1ia1 bands ha 
pressej interest. bu t may r 
able to p a rticipa,t e .  
Entry blanks f o r  t.he parad1 
been submitted by the Tri Si 
01 ity. Fembe1 ton Hall ,  th e I:. 
ers and Pi K app a Delt a .  the 
Tau Gamma frate11nity. 1the 
merce Club , tihe Delt1a Sigma 
Ion sororily, the Women's A 
Ass o cia tion . 
The para je will fo1m at 9 
Saturday, and move down St 
s t reet to t.he Public Squaire , a 
lhe Square.  and back to the � 
by way of Sixth street.  Severa 
el entries a re expected . 
CONSTRUCTION PAP 
Solid or Assorted Col< 
Packages 
B O B  H I L L ' �  
Souih Side of the Squa1 
She'd prefer her 
Christmas Gift 
f rom 
Dress -Well Shop� 
Stylists for Women and Misses 
H u n d reds  of S m a rt, Usefu l ,  Wea ra b l e  
G i fts - Se lect  Ea r ly .  
W E LCOM E H OM ECOM E RS 
We extend an invitatic.n to a 
Easterr. students to take a� 
vantage of the services ren 
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
Woe to  the  girl who always waits� 
' Ti/ furloughs bring important dates, 
Before she sends her clothes to us,­
Send them now, for Cleaning Plus. 
Biggs Cleaners 
Free Delivery Service 
704 J ackson Te l ephone 451 
